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h.r. fnnnderi the natriotic and benevolent Tri- IBxtrael from the CogiSok'eftm Emigrant proceeding to Co car or Kmxs't BKncH—Watminttcr,Jftril'H. At length having to yield to imperative authority, andhere founded the pat SvanRivir, dated Cape of Good Hope, Dtc.\0,1829 ] a Husband’s Liability___Rowland v, afler bestowing repeeted care.se» on her beloved oflt-
nity Society. Queen Elizabeth, in 1591, mit- .... . , J r, ,7* ._ A «oibaamij uiAfltiTT. v. , ebe wa, boroe away ,0 lhe TBlee, in tltlle of
ed Drake at Deptford, after his retnro from ^ October 14th, in nine degrees, fell lu with a Gargrave.—This action was brought by a jew- menta, distraction,
his voyage round the world, and conferred on sheal of sharks, which played round the vessel, el 1er in Coventry-street, against the defendant, On comin
him the honour o( Knighthood. Io 1688, Pe- to the annoyance of the sailors, who are rather a solicitor, in L"icester.p1*ce, and the object prevail upon ,
for the Great of Russia, worked in the dock wpers.itious, and consider such victors a. omi- was to recover £l68., being the balance of a tïïl âhttibèd
yard as a shlp-wrlght. It consists of two wet non, of evil, and which indeed prpved too true. 1,111 for £-229, for plate, tnnkete, and jewellery her little fondling, ,ha continued to gare upon the
docj.s_one two acres in extent the other one'"* m™ da7 a" ‘"® gentlemen were busily ero- goods ; ail of which, with the exception of a turrets of the^ielice with a sadly-pleasing pleasure, uns

war and bomb-sbipi have beeo constructed of victory was giren, and the line was let run plaintiff had offered to trust Mrs. Gargrave with thrilling sensiuions of melancholy dètighi, that the pa-
here thourh many s’tstely vessels have «sued aMern- The fish was foil 18 feel in length,and a diamond ring, valued ht twelve guineas, and loce was still visible; on which she again fixed ber Ktej^5tir9S5S£«L. «• .. wr, „.«t » .hl,wT,d6'.„.t,h.il.r .->«». a ss^ttrass»ôSs»sï »
Castle and Neplune, of ninety gaos each ; the ™orh *Por', lha‘ ®e8<;ral passengers, eager and variety of plate was also charged ; and a ne- bagen was discernible. Shortly after this heart-rend- 
Rnmher 70 • and the Queen" Charlotte. 110. headstrong, crowded into the Captain’s boat, phew of the'defendant’s, and hta man servant, ing parting, the princess Matilda died of a broken heart.
The a iterations and removals which we hate which hung suspended by the quarter davits stated that po new plate had been brought into ib Zell, in Germany, 
ilhted have already caused a material depres- over ,h,e 8tern of the shiP- Suddenly they all the house. Until this, transaction, it appeared 
sion io trade along the hanks of the river, end Sot *® ltle head of the boat to see the shark that the defendant had aHowed his wife £\0 a 
it is also conjectured will materially affect the hauled under the stern of the vessel, struggling fortnight for housekeeping, and £10 a quarter 
several parishes where the discharged ship- with the line. In a moment the quarter davit for drea«, besides presents. Lord Tenterdeb 
wriehts and labourers resided ' °“ 'he starboard side of the vessel broke off, observed, that a tradesman wgs not justified in

° and let one end of the boat down, precipitating trusting a wife on the credit of her husband,
Mr. Host*.—Were there -any public cha- ««ry souHn it iplo the sea among the sharks, onlrts foy s^-articles is he migi^ reasonably 

racter whom above every other we would pre- Here wa* » **«"» ”f horror end confUMon ! believe the wife had the authority of her bus- 
sent to the admiration of his country for politi- TS* raPI»io *« •" tke midships when it hag- band to order. H it were otherwise, any man 

’ cat consistency, disinterested candour, and on- P*“ed- 1 wa* bofil7 employed at my tedts, might be ruined by,his wife ; and bis lordship 
compromising honour, wo could not hesitate to u"der ‘N tuition of the boatswain, hut like the said, that he was pne of those who thought that 
name Joseph Hume. When ministers are rest, whenjhe shark was caught, left my occu- the facility with which credit, was given by 
wrong, he does not spare them—when they are Patlon “> witness the sport, but Providence tradesmen in the metropolis to the young, and 
right, he never withholds from their conduct his guided me to a point of safety. I got over the to indiscreet of all ages, was one of the greatest 
meed of praise. The John Bull has oo doubt ship’s side and placed myself in the mizen chains, evils prevalent in it. He then recapitulated the 
with its characteristic insincerity, attempted to The boatswain slung himself by a rope, and evidence, and left the case to the jury.—Vcr- 
misquote and misrepresent him, and we do not lowered himself to lhe surface of the water, diet for the plaintiff for the whole amount of the 
doubt that those of our readers who have never with the harpoon io his hand, ready to strike demand.—Allas. 
had the pleasure of hearing him inprppfiAper. th/ ^ a‘ the accident happen-
tond may have conceived rather an humble opi- . • Young Williams followed me, but not fa
nion of hi. abilities, from the gross misrepre- tisfiedwith the view, he hastily climbed up thfe 
seutalions which a scurrilous political hack of f de of the poop cabin, and was the last that 
the press may have made with regard to him ; Jun,P*d >n<° the unlucky boat, and made up the 
but it is only necessary to go to the House of ”®mber of twelve persons struggling in the sea 
Commons in order to be corrected in an error "mong these fish of prey. Our Captain was 
so unfounded. His speeches are manly,correct, almost beside himself when he jumped up on 
and in general chaste. They are always to the lh® P°°P- There was no time for thought— 
fturpose, and always striking. He is uniformly al> hands commenced throwing out ropes, loose 
listened to with atteutioo, and ministers always JPars> °af8r a»d every buoyant-article we could 
manifest their conviction of his power as an an- hands on for them to cling to. Fortunately 
tagonist. He is to 'll» seen in his proper light '* "as,a daad rolm’ 6r 0*ery soul must have pe- 
when a question of financed, before the House. nshed i our vessel only drifted by tl.odittle cui- 
He is surrounded with enormous-quantities of renl of ‘he sea. I saved one lad by throwing 
documents of all kinds ; and when the Chan- over a knife-board which the cabin boy had been 
cellor of Exchequer proceeds in his different using ; my mao Ilibbe(d threw over an Indian 
statements.and brings before the House the va- ■a‘- Ma»‘« Shaw, a young gentleman, about
nous items ef etpendilere end income, whirl» * °P0fl if, and was three miles astern of us 
be runs over with incredible celerity, Mr. before we could reach him with the boat, which 
Home in a single moment detects the slightest ™ '"*,an‘'y ,Danned a"d Uo"ched- 1 ,a,ed 
misstatement, and starts up, armed by. stubborn 6 who could swim, but was
facts, to contradict and overturn it. No one »° exhau.sled from fear of the_sharks, that he 
who sees him' upon such occasion* can ever was sinking, when I dragged the line the shark 
doubt of bis being an able màn, and a most ef- was attached to across hi? face, and he had the 
fective speaker. He has devoted bis life to the \>^nce of mind to put the cord betwpten his 
unrewarded service of the country ; he labours te*‘ki when I hauled within reach of a rope whh 
day and night, with the assistance of five clerks a foOPt which he contrived to get one of his legs 
entirely supported from bit wm private porae, through, and thus clinging, three or four 
in the financial affairs of the nation ; aqd he is naUled him safe op. Mf. Peter Shad wetl was 
by far the most useful unpaid member of the a,sû mos‘ «cliocly employed ; he 1ms beeo in the 
House of Commons .—Edinburg IVetk.Chron. Eaet Iodia Company’s service and is a brother

ef the Vice Chancellor of England, a pleasant 
companion of mine—in short after half an 
hour's exertion all were saved but'two. I la
ment to say that Williams was one of the unfor
tunates. I saw him sink to rise no wore, lié 

. . ......... - j, . . . had hold of aq oar but-lost bis balance ; he slip-
day he raised to the dignity of Cardinal, 1st, d it and actua||, flung his arms .round the
w-,7aR ^ ’r A°rn V lj0,,don’ fd captured shark (which was now pulled np to
1773, Bishop of Amyoha, ,o ^rfaius ; M, Mr. ,he SDrfare of the water) to s.ye himself, but 
Raphael Mazio, a native of Rome; 3d. M. de when he found ou, what he had hol(i pT he was
Simone, of Deneventum. H.s Holmes,anooun- 8„ borror struck he called me by name, « Oh, 
ced that lie kept \n petto the names of eight Car- God! mv 
dinals who would soon be created. dpw(| he '9unk

healthy country boy, whom my friend Lukin 
had taken as an apprentice, with another bro
ther from lhe pariih of Dover ; the surviving 
brother suffered much more than I can describe.
Thus two lives were lost to answer the confirma
tion of the sailors’ omen, that sharks al ways 
prognosticate signs of death or some evils to the 
ship ; thus it proved. This indeed was a tragic 
day. The fish, line and all drifted away, and 
We all returned thanks to God for allowing us to 
save the other ten,— Litchfield Mercury.

a® ^
Members or Parliament.—.By the Stand

ing Orders of the House, two hundred years 
ago, etrery Member not iojiis place, at the hour 
appointed for the commencement of business, 
was fined one shilling ; and every Member ab
senting hiniself for the entire day, was fined 
Jive shillings. At this statement Honourable 
Members of the present day laugh. “ Despise 
not the day of small things,” saith the proverb ; 
and although the Honourable House now laughs 
it 'shilling fines upon its honourable Inattention, 
probably the aggregate payment of three thou» 
sand pounds per month (which the above fines 
would amount to) would make it laugh on the 
other side of its honourable month. But taking 
the attendance in Parliament this month as a 
fair average specimen of -Parliamentary attend
ance in general, a four month’s Session would 
produce 12,480 ; aod reckoning seven Ses
sions in each ‘Parliament, the sum total of these 
“ paltry shilling fines” would be ^87,350 ! —
This would be a very pretty dab of money, 
and, if the Honourable House did not know 
what to do with it, perhaps Mr. Hume would 
be kind enough to hint to them that it would 
nicely cover the cost of printing the votes of the 
Honourable House, and move that it be applied 
thereto accordingly.—Morning Herald.

OAPTAWn.

ON THE DÏÀTH OF TWO SISTERS.
[The following tender verse» are by Colonel Alexan

der, of Calcutta.]
One stalk, two little tendrils bore,

Around one item they twin'd t 
, The infant shoots the rode blest tore,

And spread them to. the wind.
Call’d from the wreck thdir sad remains, 

grave repose ; .
from present pains,

g on beard, the officers endeavoured ttt 
her to gh down into the cabin, but in vain;

Within one 
Alike exempt

And safe from future woes.
Earth lias ils dee ! to heav’n above 

Their gentle spirits rise,
And angels chant, with songs of love, 

Their welcome to the skies. II CANNOT CALL THEE FAIR, MY CHILD, 
ar t. Hjvirxs Bar lev, »«o- 

1 cannot call thee fair, my chHd,
I cannot call thee fair 

> Unless a perfect form aad taee 
. Be jSined to gifts me™ rare :

If to thy features blameless thoughts ^ 
The boasted ebarto impart,

I’ll own that thou art beaotiful,
Aad press thee to my heart. -

I cannot rail thee eloquent,
Nor listen , with delight 

’ Like some, vthp deem that ruby lips 
Are ever in the right :

But if from truth's integrity 
Thy accents ne’er depart,

Ht own that thou art eloquent,
And press thee to my heart.

I cannot gall thee fortunate,
E'ee though I see thee count 

Thy worldly treasure o’er and o'er,
And boast or the amount :

But if the friendless of Ihy store 
May claim an ample part, .

I’ll own that thou art fortunate,
And press thee to my heart.

extract Prom moohb’s life of èyrOn. 
ft was, probably, during'one ef the vacafi* 

ons of 1800, that the boyish love for his young 
'cousip, Miss Parker, to Which lie attributes the fh
glory of having first inspired hint w;th poetry, 
took possession of bis fancy. “ My first dash' 
loto poetrfÇ* he snyi, “ was as -early as 18Q0.

passion for my first 
sin, Margaret Parker (daughter and grands' 

daughter of the two Admirals Parker,) ohe of 
the most beaotiful of evanescent being*.-—Ï 
have long forgotten the verses, but it would be 
difficult for me to forget her—her dark efes—I 
her long eyelashes—her completely Greek 
cast of face and figure ! I was then about twelve 
—she rather older, perhaps a year. She died 
about a year or two afterwards, jn consequence 
of a fall which injured her spine, ant) induced , 
consumption. Her sister Augusta (by Some,* ’» - " 
thought still more beautiful,) died of the same 
malady j and it was, indeed, in attending to
iler that Margaret met with the accident which 
occasioned her own delth. My sister told me) 
that when she went to see her, shortly before 
her death, upon accidentally mentioning mjr 
name, Margaret coloured, through the paleness 
of mortality, to the eyes, to thé great astonish1» 
ment of my sister, who(fesiding wlih her grand
mother, Lady Holdemess, and seeing but little) 
of me, for family reasons) knew nothing of oof 
attachment, nor could conceive why roy name 
should affect her gt sach a time. I knew no-i 
thing of her illness, being at Harrow and in the 
country, till she was gone. Some years after t 
made an attempt at an elegy, a very dull 0ne>
I do not recollect scarcely any thing equal to 
the transparent beauty of my cousin, or to the 
sweetness of her temper, during the short period 
of our intimacy. She looked as if she had been 
made out of a rainbow—all beauty anil peace.
My passion had its usual effects upon me—I 
could not sleep—I could bot eat —I could not 
rest—and, although I had reason.to know that 
she loved me, it was the texture of my life to 
think of the time which most elapse before we ' 
could meet again—being usually about twelve 
hour» off separation ! Rut I was A fool then, 
and am not much wiser now,”

%
*

)s -
It was the ebullition of a 
coo

From tb» New-York “ Irish Shield,” for May.

ORIGINAL PATCHWORK.
" We will make a brief of it in our note-book.”—Shaks.

Borrowed Boors.—The celebrated author of Am~ 
minncun Marcet/ines, (Hericus Valesius) used to tejl his 
friends that be learned more from borrowed hooks than 
from his own, “ because,” added he,“ I committed 
their contente with greater care to the memory.”

Inspiration.—The famous Bossuet asserted that he 
coaid always, when necessity required it, kindle the 
flame of inspiration at the lamp of a favourite author. 
It was, we are told by his biographer, the custom of lhe 
elequent author of the'Universal History, before he be
gan to compose a sermon, to read a chapter in Isaiah, 
and another in Rodriguez’s Tract on Christian Perfec
tion, and the former never foiled to fire thé latent 
energies of his genius, nor the latter to call forth 
the noblest emotions of the heart.

The Italian painter, Domenichino, who excelled in 
correctness of style, and in the speaking expression of 
the passions and affections of the mind, could never be 
prevailed upon to handle his pencil until he found his 
mind warmed by the glowing enthusiasm of inspiration.

-• M*te«naL Affection.—A beautiful woman can no 
déubt exercise powerful influence over the masculine 
heart ; by her charms she can disarm philosophy, and 
lead away its votaries into the mazy labyrinths of pas
sion. To win the affections of a gifted and graceful 
female, is the highest summit of man's ambition ; but 
while he devotes himself so intensely to the pursuit of 
fading and inconstant beanty, which may only shine, 
like a falling star, for a moment on bis attentions, and 

Mlatefc - f—-«^nxliffere nee » without 
leaving behind a trace of ns fleeting brilliancy, why 
should he forget a Mother’s affection, which neither 
change of fortune nor length of absence can estrange 
from him ? Her solicitude, either in prosperity or ad
versity, always accompanies us, like a good genius. 
Our image is enshrined io her heart—it is embalmed in 
her sympathies, and it reigns absolutely in her feelings. 
There no rival can supplant the child ; from thence the 
stream of maternal attachment cannot be diverted by 
time or circumstance. “ Heaven,” says an elegant 
writer, “ has imprinted in the mother’s face something 
beyond tjiis world,—something which claims kindred 
with the skies. The angelic smiie, the tender look, 
the waking watchful eye which keeps its fond vigil 
over her slumbering 'babe. These are objects which 
neither the pencil nor the chisel can touch, whicjyjoe- 
try fails to exalt, which the most eloquent-tongl^f fn 
vain would eulogize. The heart of man can alone 
paint the picture. Maternity ! ecstatic sound,so twined 
round our hearts that they must cease to throb ere we 
forget it U’tts our first love ; ’tis part of our religion. 
Nature bas set the mother upon such a pinnacle, that 

infant eyes and arms are, first, uplitted to it,—we 
cliugioit in manhood; we almost worship it in old age.”

Amongst the innumerable instances which we might 
adduce to prove that a mother’s lové for her child is 
the strongest and tho most ardent of the nobler passions 
which predominate in the'human breast, we will de
tail in our own language, a well known anecdote of 
the Princess Matilda of Eitghmtf, who was accused of 
connubial infidelity by her husband, the King çf Den-

. Ultra Opinions on Emigration.—There 
ate persons by who» emigration Is held in such 
extreme horror, thxt they view even the volun
tary emigration of individuals with dislike and 
alarm ; and there are others, again, who believe 
that the only panacea for all the troubles and 
difficulties of the country is to stimulate’ the too 
Ungeid tendency te emigration by parliamentary 
bounties. There two classes of veaioners can
not both be right. They may, however, by 
possibility, both be wrong, god we therefore 
think it oor duty to devote a few words to the 
subject. The first class aw contradicted by the 
uniform testimony of history, and the plain end 

, obvious conclusions of reason. The true de
clension of s nation is the decline of the vigour 
of it* people. It indisposes and unfits for en
terprises which require boldness and energy. 
A languishing population clings to the soil which 
Mrlh hies entitled, aad habit qualified, it to oc
cupy. But a nation is sound at heart in pro
portion to the number of its people who would 
roam rather than endure the suffering, encoun
ter the danger, or forego the advantage, which 
emigration always seems to promise. There is 
do instance of a flourishing colony having sprung 
from a natieq which bad fallen into decay.— 
The dying oak. does not give forth the acorns 
which germinate, but it is encircled by the ivy 
which clings. The policy .of the second class 
is, we think, extremely doubtful. The legisla
ture ought not, it is at least certain, to adopt a 
permanent system of policy with reference to 
iflo exigencies or the sufferings of a particular 
season. It ought to be satisfied that the popu
lation of Great Britain is, or threatens to be
come, too numerous for the means of profitable 
employment, before it consents to encourage 

- emigration : it ought to know that the people 
whom it might induce to abandon their native 
country, would probably by doing so better 
their condition, and it ought to take abundant 
care that the emigration it facilitates shall be no 
other than a voluntary emigration, a condition 

, we imagine incompatible with the grant to paro
chial authorities of the power of sending their 
pauper popolâtion to the colonies. In an em
pire like that of Great Britain, it can scarcely 
be necessary or prudent for the government di
rectly to interfere to adjust the balance of po. 
pulation between the mother country and the 
colonies. Let all the inducement to emigration 
be presented which the good government of the 
colonics, and the judicious appropriation of their 
unoccupied land, can afford. Let positive 
checks of every kind to the tradsit-of capital and 
numbers be at once removed. It may then he 
reasonably expected, that with our present fa- 
cilities of communication, the redundant capital 

..and population of the mother coutflry will find 
in the colonies a safe, easy, and profitable out
let, without any special interposition ef the le
gislature.—London Morning Post.

Deftfo rd Docy-Y a b d.—The establishment 
of this ancient and celebrated naval arsenal Is 
nearly broken up, and the change it has made 
in Deptford is very apparent from the number 
of unemployed hands and empty houses. Most 
of the artisans and petty officers have been dis
charged or superannuated, with the exception of 
about one hundred and fifty, who have beeo 
drafted into the dock yards of Plymouth, Chat
ham, Pembroke,and others. The boatswain of 
the yard is the only officer who still holds bis 
situation, which be vacates as seen as the Wor
cester, a frigate of thirty guos, now under the 
operation of coppering, shall be launched.— 
This, it is expected, will take place io about a 
month. The extensive-range of buildings form
ing the left side of the yard are now occupied 
by a strong body of Marines, several hundreds 
in number. Deptford. Is, however, to be the 
rendezvous for the Royal yachts, and will still 

used as a receiving and store.yard far the 
Navy ; and we believe it is intended to permit 
merchant vessels to repair here. This dock 
was one of the earliest io England, and is the 
scene of many remaikable events. It was form
ed by Henry VIII. et the commencement ef 
his reigu, who erected a storehouse for, the Roy
al Navy. In 1515, Sir Thomas Spert, 
mender ef the greet ship Henry Grace Dieu,

!

f

The Postulait.-—With what anxiety do we 
not listen to the hurried knock of the postman f 
How multifarious are the feelings which be can 
call forth ! Hope and fear, love and vsge, 
pleasure and despair, all attend hie steps; not 
is it possible for any other single individual to 
influence the feelings 6f an equal number of 
persons ; for all ranks, and sexes, and all ages, 
yield to his magical sound. The rosy school
boy listens with breathless anxiety, and, fliès to 
tear open the welcome letter, which tells hi in 
the day, that shall release him from the res
traints of school, and fold him in the arms of a 
lovjng and beloved mother. To this happy 
age it is seldom that the postman is not a weU 
come visitor ; but it is not with childhood only 
that he deposits his freight of happiness : often 
does he confer competence and long eOnght for 
enjoyment on the anxious father of a dependent 
family ; light up the features of an affectionate 
sister with delight, while she reads of the in» 
creasing fame of a brother, perhaps the compa
nion of her infancy ; or excite those heavenly 
sympathies in -the'maternal heart, that endear
ing tenderness which transcends all other affec
tions, which none but mothers know, none but 
mothers feel. Happy would it be if his nova» 
rying knock was always the harbinger of such 
hallowed feelings ; but, callous as the iron he 
strikes, be too frequently brings desolation 
where all before was cheerfulness ; he tells of 
friends that are faithless, lovers that are false, 
creditors that are inexorable, children that are 
pgrentless, & parents that are childless.—Dijon. _

Fashioji.—The Editor of the New-York 
Enquirer, who seems to possess a good deal of 
taste in many matters, particularly in those 
which relate to dress, that speaks of a recent 
change in the apparel of the ladies of that city :

“ The fashion of the present dress at (be present era,
Is uncommonly chaste and simple. A few years ago — 
nay, even one year ago—flounces were elevated og 
flounces—flowers stood on lhe top of flowers—ribbons 
and bands—all—all—contributed to make a female 
look like one of (hose creatures whose plumage is eter
nally in a hurricane slate. Now. all is changed. Not 
a flounce is to be seen ; the skirt of the habiliment is 
simple, chaste and elegant ; the bust is equally free 
from crowded ornament ; and the Dunstable is without 
a flower or spear of grass. We like all this amazingly. 
Walking dresses should be uncommonly plain. The 
vulgar taste of dressing for the Promenade, the Paik, 
the Battery, the Gardens, or shopping in Broadway, 
with as much finery and splendour a< if it were for a 
birthnight ball is happily disappearing.”

Rome, March 17.—The day before yester
day the Pope held a Secret Consistory- in the 
Vetican. His Holiness nominated nineteen 

"Bishops for all parts of the world. On the same

God ! witness my end 1” and 
to lise no more. Also a fine

The following is the speech of the Pope on 
the creation of the new Cardinals :—

'** Venerable brothers.—We doubt not that 
we shall this <-iy do something lhat will give 
you great pleasure, by derating to your rank 
distinguished men, who, on account of their vir- 
toes, and the services they have reodered to the 
church and to- the Holy See, have appeared to 
us worthy to receive the rank of Cardinal.— 
First of all we name the venerable Thomas 
Weld, Bishop of Amyolea, the coadjutor of the 
Bishop of Kingston, in Upper Canada. Of no
ble descent, and allied to the first families of 
England, he possessed a father, whe, with other 
excellent qualities, was distinguished for pious 
liberality;aud who received and supported spi
ritual fathers whom lhe calamities of the times 
had driven from their country (religiosos viros 
calaniitete temporum e patriis videbat expulses, 
L e. the Jesuits,) and gave them a spacious 
bouse, in which a gréât number of distinguished 
youths of Catholic families in Eugland are edu
cated in religion end morality, and instructed 
in the most excellent manner in science and It' 
teratore, But the charitable piety of his 
cetlent father did not slop here. He built a 
new consent for the monks of La Trappe, who 
came from France to England, and a house for 
the Salesian onus, in which two of his daughters 
took the veil. - (M. Weld, who has been for 

years a widower, has a third daughter, 
married, if we are.oot mistaken, to M. Clifford.) 
He besides amply provided several churches 
with the means of celebrating divine service. 
In imitating this unbounded liberality of his fa
ther, whose memory will be immortal, the veoe- 
rable Thomas, Bishop ef Amyolea, spared no 
expense in promoting the increase, the interest, 
and the dignity of the Catholic religion, which 
was neat his heart, and in relierjng the indigent. 
For this and other merits, we resolre with great
er pleasure on elevating him to jroor rank, that 
we may give new; occasion to rejoice to all the 
Catholics of England, who are happy in the 
milder laws lately passed respecting them, an 
event for which we return thanks to our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the author of all good.”

our

Carolina Matilda» <(ceen of Denmark.—It is 
known to the readers of hisfciry that this princess, who 
was sister to the Idle king of- England, and consort of 
Christian Vfl., was accused of having an amorous in
trigue with Count Struensee, the prime minister of her 
husband. As the historians are not agreed in pronoun
cing her guilty of the charge of conjugal infidelity pre
ferred by her eriemiesagaintt her, we shall not interfere 
with the conflicting opinions that have been published 
on her conduct ; but briefly observe, that her supposed 
paramour suffered death, and that she was herself im
prisoned some months in the fortified castle of Crone- 
berg. During her confinement there, she inhabited 
the governor's apartmeiit, end had permission to walk 
along the parapet of the towers Her mind was great
ly afflicted, as she knew that nothing but the urgent in
terposition of her brother could avert her impending 
fete, as her enemies, among whom was the Queen 
Dowager, were strong, influential, aod actuated wit Ik 
the most inveterate malice against her. At length,the 
English minister, by his strenuous and spirited inter- 
cessionj succeeded in obtaining an order for her libe-' 
ration. After procuring it, he waited on the queen, to 
announce to hm* that she was free : she received the 
welcome aiid unexpected nows with such transports of 
joy, that she embraced him ; and bursting into a flood 
of tears, she called him her friend and deliverer.

While engaged in thé conference, the minister in
formed her that a British ship was in readiness to bear 
her away from a country id which she experienced 
such afflictions, privations, and distracting misfortunes.
But however anxious she was to depart, one circum
stance damped lhe flame of her joy with the tears of 
grief. A few months before ber impri^opment she httd 
been delivered of a princess, whom she loved with the 
most maternal affection, because suckled by herself.
In nursing and tending tbis.child, she experienc.ed in
the solitudo of her confinement a solace and a delight Epitaphs.—Next to the famous epitaph on

A -eating of the friends to the London So- To'“ tXt t “>»•> of Leonidas .t Thernraphy,hat
cietv for the improvement and encouragement ject of Iter affection were greater misery to ber feelings be seen over the grave of Pash-ma-ta-ha, the
of Female Servants was held at the London .'hen if she were suffering under the torture of the rack, f ndian Chief who died at Washington a fewor Bemale Servants, was twin at ttie ijonaoi, ^ iafaBt wa, lhat iodaffllct.d with ih. m«a.le«, • . . , the most felicitous
Tavern on the 23d, when a report ww read, ,hat the mother resolved not to withdraw her care years ago, is to our folie, me most lenciious
from which it appeared that since the Society and attention from it for any consideration ; she foil simple, characteristic and expressive. 1 hat of 
was formed, and which was instituted in 1813, thither bosom would eiperienee more rapture in tend- Leonidas, “ Stop stranger 1 Yon tread on the2 ..I im,,....., !^S*sj^*a5SSW.iac:

of domestic servants, by rewards in money and But just „ sbe had formed this resolution, the royal P00r 8 *tud-v P°?r 1 a° ,a *, •'"’P'Y 
books for trustworthy and correct conduct in physicians caiqe with an order lo remeve the child to the last words he ever Spoke VV hen 1 am 
their situation», ^5,377, had been distributed the palace ; on their showing it te her she became al- gone, fire the big guns over me. Had learn- 
in rewards besides 40 000 Tracts 1 300 Bi- most frantic with grief and agony of feeling; nothing ; - and genius been invoked to the talk, wesl^vSS^jrSATSJfc

12s 6d,and the balauce in hand was now 76/, 4». heart-breaking anguish wbieh language canoet describe, su happily.— item J oris Uazelte.

ex-

some

Many pf the Russian females, even pf g good 
class, are more fond of ornament than of per
sonal cleanliness, aod it is no uncompian thing 
to see a hand loaded with rings, which perhaps 
might be fair, if not begrimed wiih dirt.
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EnQlaitîr, Set. Money Market—Saturday evening.—It bei been itited 

to dajr in the city, on good authority, that thé balance» 
of money at this moment lying unemployed in the 
Bank of England, do nothmotint to less than £7,000,000 
sterling. A portion of these deposits mutt necessarily 
belong to individuals, who, from the nature of their 
trade, do not place them permanently there ; but the 
greater pert by far is lodged in the Bank by private 
bankers, constituting a surplus beyond what they re
quire for daily purposes, and for which they are unable 
to find an» employment they at once think eligible and 
secure. They wonld not, on any other supposition, 
forego the profit to be derived from the use of it.

An interesting debate took piece in the House 
of Commons on Friday night, upon a motion of 
Sir James Graham, far an account of all sala
ries, profits, pays, fees, and emoluments, whe
ther civil or military, held and enjoyed by persons 
belonging to hit Majesty's Privy Council. His 
motion produced a most spirited debate ; and, 
upon a final division, there were found for the 
motion of Sir James Graham, 147 ; and against 
I*, 231. The majority therefore in favour of 
Ministers was only 81. These popular divisi
on", which swept ia so many members of all de
scriptions, indicate with tolerable precision the 
coming events. A dissolution of parliament 
will be the natural consequence of the demise 
of the Crown.

A deputation from persons Interested i* the growth 
of tobacco in Ireland, headed by Lerd Kilmaine, at
tended at the Treasury on Saturday, and hod a confer
ence with the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

By a Parliamentary Paper, It appear» the quantity 
of tobacco imported into the United Kingdom. from tin 
British possessions in Asia, Africa, and America, in tin- 
year I Bid, was I7.906lb»., ef which 7,938 lbs. waa sbr 
produce of Canndn. It ia only very recently yhst this 
article has been cultivated there in su fiaient quantities 
lo afford a surplus for rkportnitoa, ang it k gratifying 
lo know that anew export article so voloeble as .to
bacco is now cultivated to our owe colonies Whpn 
Laid Goderich was Chancellor of the Exchequer, an 
abateeieni of the duly on lobnero was made io fnvrvur 
of Caaadian tobacco. The effect of that judicious ron- 
rettinu of the agricultural interest ef the province is 
thus beginning to shew itself.

By a printed return of the consumption of Begat 
which hat just been circulated by some of the leading 
brokers, some facts of a satiafactmy nature are disclo
sed* It appears that the total quantity on which ditty 
lias brea paid, from the 11st of January last to the 1st 
iatl. is 68,340 leas, while the quantity in the same pe
riod of last year was only 58.190 ions. As the duty ou 
tngn r ia not much under j?5,000,000 annually, this deci
ded increase in the consumption of so importent an ar
ticle, augura as fa vorably for the revenue ne 1er the 
s*ale of oor internal trade, During the first fouq months 
of this year the imports of sugar from the East tsnd 
West Indies bave been 48,950 loos ; last year for the 
•ame peried, 43,845 lens.

The intend rending of Mr. Grant’s Bill for the Relief 
of the Jews, will, as we are informed, certainly take 
pla a this evening

The Duke of Wellington her promised to introduce 
into the I lease of Peers a bill for legalisieg Catholic 
marriages, A deputation from the Cal belie clrtgv 
waited oo his Giaee no Thursday, when he pledged 
himself Is give immediate attention to the subject.— 
This is bet an extension of the principle of the Relief 
Bill s or.retber, it is hot its natural dcvelepeaseet. The 
few restrictions or impediments that remain lo embnr- 
nn its clear operation will bv degrees drop away; 
tad, at WSI, all dislinctiens on the ground of religion 
brlween Homan Catholics and 'Protestent» will hide 
iota oblivion, if the madueSe of party do ool rekiadlc 
the aihrs of pert fends,

A Bill for taking (in 18(1) the population of Great 
Britain bas been brought into rhe House of Commons.

Bradford, May 14.—Oor market yesterday was qnn- 
funity brisk, and an almost immense quantity ef goods 
were sold»

Huddersfield, May IS.—Huddersfield market conti
nus» tolerably brisk—a good deal of business is done 
for very little profit. The precarious stale of Hie Ma
jesty’s health has had a very injurious effect upon the 
fancy trade ; and the drapers are suffering severely 
from the same cause.

A signal instance of the mortality of the cli
mate of Sierra Beotia was mentioned a few days 
ago et Lloyd’s. Two vessels, the Lochie! of 
Liverpool, and the Britannia of London, re
mained there on the 2Sib of February, the 
erem of" both being dead.

The grand expedition which is destined to 
destroy tire city of Algiers, was expected to 
embark do the 12(h instant. Seme days will 
be required to get all the troops on beard, but 
if the weather permit, the fleet, according to 
letters from Tonton, will sail, on the 18lh or 
20th 7 fist.

And il is ibe duly of every working man' lo lend his aid 
io essisiiog his peer siroggliug brethren in such a care 
of emergency.— Morning Herald.

From the Omette de France, May 14.
The Constitutionnel says, *• Ig In reported Ibis evening 

Ihet ilic Government received, at sis o’clock, a tele
graphic despatch, announcing that the Genetal in Chief 
and Ike first division rmhaikeU yesterday, and sailed 
ibis morning for Port Mahon, the general leedesvoesol 
the army.”

We believe that the Constitutionnel is in rather too 
great a berry to aooeaoce the deparlete of the expe
dition, It li not probable that the 1st division can sail 
before the 16th at 16th.

“ Toulon, Mit IS.—The lews from Tooloa receiv
ed ibis morning, announce that the preparations for the 
expedition ate eoniineed with a marvellous activity, 
tn three days every thing will be ready for the rmbar- 
kaiioa, aorliing lint the state of the weather cau after
wards delay the departure.

refterhmeei, the Hoe. Secretary left the Cattle »t three 
o’clock, for London. ,

The ihroog of company was very aameroesto see the 
bulletin et St. James’s palace on Saturday, they num 
bared near 7000, & yesterday there wereaboet 18,000.

Mr. Heme—“ Thus it eppesrs that all the 
remainder of the 124 are receiving a pauper 
education. The fact is, that the public is sad
dled with this expense, in order, to provide for 
certain favorites of the Master of the Ordnance.”

Sir II. Hardinge repelled this charge. It 
was found necessary to keep op the number of 
students to the amount of 120, with a vie# to 
supply officers for Ibe artillery and engineers.

Mr. Maberly remarked that the country 
ought not to educate the ions of prirale gen
tlemen at the public expense.

Sir II. Hardinge—“ It would he improper 
•o contract for officers, for it would be highly 
pfcjudicial to the service.”

Mr. Hume—“ I call every pensioner under 
(he crown, ho#ever unpleasant it may sound to 
courtly ears, s pauper, if he gives no value for 
his money. Ft is a common sujing, that il a 
man is fit for nothing else,"to put him into the 
church or the army.” -,

Sir IL Hardinge—“ I treat this language 
with tht contempt which it deserves.”

Mr. Home—“ I have borne much, but I will 
not bear this.” . ' .

Lord Milton considered that no personal of
fence was meant to the mclober for Montrose. 
( Hear, Hear.)

Sir H. Hardinge must say he felt contempt 
for the opinion that the yoong gentlemen at 
Woolwich should be considered as paupers. 
The British aytillery was superior to that of 
any other country io Europe, and an establish
ment which produced such a corps would al
ways have his decided support.

Loyd ffowick thought the tree policy would 
he to provide the means of educatioo, and leave 
individuals to pay for if.

Mr. C. Gordon did not think the college at 
Woolwich would be less efficient if the sons of 
civilians were to pay for their own education, as 
at Slaodhnrst.

Sir. H. Hardinge replied, that the popits 
tigned a declaration to serve in the artillery or 
engineers, and if they changed their minds they 
could not enter any other branch of the service.

Lord Althorp said that the parents of the 
scholars would readily pay for their expenses.

Lord Milton protested against the whole of 
the estimates. He did not complain of the go
vernment alone. That House was lo blame for 
suffering extravagant and roibeos estimates to 
be voted year after year in the lime ef peace.

The Committee divided on the vaste, when 
there appeared—ayes, 131 ; uoes, 59. Majo
rity, 72.

After seme discussion, the sum of £587,108, 
for defraying -the expense of ordnance exlraer- 
dinaries, and some votes of less amount, 
agreed to, and the report was ordered to be re
ceived on Monday.

Liverpool.—Thirty-eight years ago, Liver
pool contained only 8865 houses, and 56,733 
inhabitants. It lias since increased to 30,000 
houses, and 176,000 inhabitants. In 1793, 
only 503 bags of cotton were imported ; but in 
1839, the importation of this article reached 
429,752 bags. At the former period, the dock 
dues amounted to £13,234 17s. 8d. and at the 
latter to £147,327 4s. lid. The increase is 
the receipts of the post-office is not less 
markable ; in 1803, they amounted to £32,168
13s. 6d., and in 1829, to £68,878 2a. 8d__
The number of ships has of coarse increased. 
In 1792, they amounted to 4483,- but in 1829 
they are enumerated at 11,8831 Signs of im
provement are still abroad ; wherever we turn 
in the suburbs, we see whole streets rising 
around us, and though the nunibér of new 
houses exceeds some thousands there are very 
few of those tenements recently erected, unlet. 
Our streets are crowded with a busy popula
tion, and our docks are filled with shipping ; 
Liverpool certainly exhibits no sign of bad 
times.—Liverpool paper.

THE KING.

(From Belt’e Weekly Messenger, May 18.)
It is oor painful duty again to lay-before our 

readers the fallowing bulletins of the week, in 
the order in which they have ismed. They are 
•II signed by Sir II. Halford & Sir M. Tierney i

“ Windsor Castle, May 9.
“ The King has passed a tranquil eight. His Majes

ty*! symptôme are eastatially the same.
* Windsor Castle, May 10.

“ The King passed yesterday esening aod the eight 
in compos»!a. with some steep ; bat bis Majesty*» symp
toms remain (he same.

From the tame,
City—SatüuOav Evaatne.—We have little to re

port relative to City affairs to-day. Nothing is talked 
ot but the King’s illness, and ene scarcely meets with a 
man who would oel make oath that Ills Majesty lain a 
dying state. Indeed beta have been offered every day 
fer the last month that the King would ont live a week, 
yet Fils Majesty still continues lo lise (eud long may he 
live),as though eu purpose to disappoint the croakers. 
The Morning Herald, parlicuiaily its cerreipendeut 
P. P. P. for presuming to hope that the King will re- 
toser. Is abused oo all baud», as though it was i hein
ous offence lo doobt the authenticity of these ominous 
reports about the speedy demise of the Crewe, which, 
for some reason or ether, are uo rugetly propagated 
The Times of this morning put forth a loader, e sort of

demi-official leader,” in which we are told that "the1 
demise of the Crown lu very nrer.” Unfortunately, 
however, for this “ awful” Iniettigenre of ear Mliiile- 
riul contemporary, the bulletin of ibe day pronounced 
Iris Majesty butter, end the consequence was (what a 
pity I) a rite. Instead ef a fall, in the Funds. Asa ipe- 
rimen of the sort of feeling which prevails ia the City 
we may observe that both the copies of the huilerie» 
exhibited at the Mahsioe-Hoese had the word •* him 
self’’ underscored, so that they read “ His Mejeet) 
feels /timse/y rather better.”

There has be»o a good deal of business transected in 
the Eaglisb Feeds te-dey, indeed much mure thou i- 
usual on a Saturday, and prices, notwithstanding all 
the reports relative lo the King's health, as we base 
nbsened above, are higher. The •prealatars for a fall 
appear to become alarmed as Ibe settling day approach
es, and it is said they bass thought it prudent to buy in 
their Slock. This it a proof that,though they are very 
bury in piepotating reports a boot the desperate 
of the King’» health, they themselves bed vety doubtful 
on the subject. ; «
( From the Windsor Correspondent of the Mom. Herald.)

Wiudior, Sunday Evening.
Some of the London journals, I sec, are again pe

remptorily witling the demise ef the Crewo,—filing a 
positive period for His Majesty’s dissolution ! and be. 
spattering poor P. P. P. with all sorts of abuse for pre
suming In gainsay their” ffigAauthorily.” Aa toiheir 
abuse," it passes by me as the idle wind, which l re. 
gird not end. with no esnre submission than it justly 
due to their ” High authority?' 1 shell still continue to 
defend His Majesty against the fill» they have cut sut 
for him. v ,

They tell e» •• the King is dying 1” nod jet the sound 
of the workman’s hammer reaseth not beneath the 
same roof. Six limes in every day does a most unmu
sically clamorous bell at Ibe Castle gate call to tbeir 
labour, or dismiss to their meats, at least four bundled 
artificer». Fine music, that, for a dying Monarch !

They tell us "the King U dying And yet the drums 
and bugles of the guard re-echo ibrooch the Castle e»e- 
ry day. Really one would think the Fieri Regiment of 
Grenadier Guards would show's little more reaper! to 
tbeir dying Sovereign than to bXdromming aod Irum 
peuine within a few cords of his deaih-bed 1

They tell us” the King is dying /V And yet you shall 
mrét daily, in some part ef the foreshJmlf a'rloeen ni
his “ most inmost courtiers," trotting aio __
aod dialling us merrily as so many farmers returning 
from market with pockets fell of cash and tbeir bowels 
full of creature comforts !

They tell os the King ii dying—nod tbhl when hi- 
Royal sisters visited him the other day ** /re teas insensi
ble, his head resting on hit breast, and being obliged to be 
supportedl" Aod jot, when these same Royal Ladier 
tamed from the Castle gates, after having witnessed 
this melancholy scene, they were actually conversing 
as cheerfully as if they were returning from an ordina
ry more tag call I

They tell aa “ the King is dying /” Asd yet Sir Hen
ry Halford aod Sir Matthew Tierney do not think it 
worth while to call lo any other of their medical breth
ren té ateist them te e odea veering to pieveut the death 
of their King I

Finally, they tell ns “ the King iadying ."‘ Aod yet 
neither Ibe Administration nor Ike Legislature trouble 
tbemielses officially about the matter, but quietly 
“ leave it all” to the management of Sir Henry nod Sir 
Mathew!!. Shall I go oa—-or have 1 said enough?— 
Te my thinking I have suit! more than enough to show 
that those persons who say “ the King is dying” prate 
only nr they guest. They were equally confident, and 
equally iu error, nine months ago, when some of them 
proclaimed to all the wet Id—(as merit at ieaat as iu 
them lay)—that the King was “ partially blind," and 
others of them that the King was actually about to” un
dergo on operation for calomel j” when at the sury same 
time it was notorious to the whole town of Windsor 
that Hit Majesty was daily driving himself io hi. plmr. 
ton wbb a pair of spirited horses, at a high Slapping 
pace, through reads and down declivities where good 
sight was absolutely.essential lo personal safety. And 
sow I will go on with my own account of Hit Majesty’s 
present illoese: —

In the first place, the two last bulletins, as yoo per
ceive, completely bear out the predictions of my Iasi 
report to yoo. The bulletin ef Saturday eeye. •• The 
King has had some refreshing sleep, and bis My city 

t” and the bulletin of to day 
•ays, “ The King has not bad a very geed eight ; bur 
still bis Majesty fecla himself better.” Thus, accord
ing to the bulletins, bit Majesty it belter, end better ; 
—better un Saturday morning, and still belter on Sun
day morning. To which I tea add, not oa ” High an 
Ihnriiy" perhaps, nor yet epoe ibe lute authority ef 
** a seventh.me page or porter,” but yet or on audio- 
rily upon which I-hy mysrif-1 firmly rely —that upon 
ibis.hour (hulf.post four, p. nr.) hie Majesty it still 
better aod better. As to hie Majesty having been 
“ lapp’d” and " punctured,” that is ell "fudge,” Some 
degree ef scarification of bee of the lowest extremities 
there hat been within the last day or two ; but this, or 
I am given to understood, has been merely to assist oa. 
tore tu throwing off honours which might otherwise 
continue lo hove ao injurious effect upon the lungs. 
As to his Majesty being ” tranquil, and resigned to 
endnfp with patiyece the let of all'created beings." 1 
humbly beg leave in say that, on the contrary, his Ma- 
jerty is extremely impatient ; and Hint the * disturbed 
nights," though not eeactly attributable to “ a crump
led role leaf,” ate yet oreasioned by the misfitting of 
• bed which has been especially constructed within 
these few days for the ease of the Royal patieot ; of 
which misfitting hit Majesty complains in os weak 
voice, and to no very patient terme.

In conclusion—for the lu.t epoch is going and I most 
be brief—I again repeat that the Kjeg-s health is im
proving, aod that ihete is still a possibility — unv, el- 

probabiliiy. of his honouring Ascot races wish tri- 
presCnce." Whether hit Majesty is io •' a elate yf tor
por” or ont the Home Secretory, sir Robert Feel, had 
a long audience with him fe-day.

•• Windsor Castle, May II.
“ Hit Majesty’s tymptems are net materially mitiga

ted { kul hii Majesty hud some sleep laateigbt.
“ Windsor Castle, May 18.

Hit Ma
o'

41 The King has passed a disturbed night, 
jetty’s symptom» continué the same.

“ Windsor Castle, May 18.
“ The King hie pulsed a more comfortable night. 

The symptom» of hi» Majaaty’t complaint, however, do 
eel vary.

(From the Times )

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF THE INDEPEN
DENCE OF GREECE.

CttutTAKTivoria, April *6—( By Express.)—The 
Porte caused to be presented yester day to tht Ambassadors 
oj England, France, and Russia, a note, in which it is de
clared that the Sultan has no objection to aCctdc to the re so 
tution adopted by the Powers respecting Greece, tfc., and 
that the Porte adhertsUo the Protocel of London.

The three Ambassadors have, in consequence, sent couriers 
to their respective Courte, to inform them of the definitive 
conclusion of this affair. The English Cabinet objected to 
the formal acknowledgment of Greece, until tuck lime as it 
should trace been admitted by the Porte

The Divan now declares that it is ready to adapt all that 
can contribute to the preservation of peace, end consequently 
the Greek slate is, os such, legitimated and constituted.

The Reis Effendi expresses himself nearly as follows. In 
the note above-mentioned : —1" Tire note presented by the 
three Ambassadors having been delivered to the Sutlan, its 
contents became an abject of serious attention for the Sublime 
Porte, and the subject of its deliberations. The desire ex
pressed by the three Powers, that tht disposition agreed to or 
the conferences of I-ondon, m order lo prevent any attempt 
to trouble the general harmony and the order newly re-esla 
blished, should meet with a favorable reception, seat for the 
Porte to comply with this wish, which it hereby does, by con- 
seating to consider as the true limits of the new state those 
traced on the map annexed lo the note of the three Ambus- 
sailors."

This declaration has appealed sufficient, as amounting io 
an acknowledgment of the Greek independence ; the ques
tion is, whether the Greeks will follow the example of- the 
Porte, and evacuate immediately the placet which they oc
cupy on the outside of the new limits fixed to them.-.—Augs
burg Galette.

•• Windsor Castle, May 14.
“ The Kieg continues lo the same state. His Majes

ty has had a bad night."
Thé fallowing bulletin was Issaed yesterday. 

Although it does not allay the feare entertained 
for bis Majesty's recovery, it is stUI gratifying 
in stating that the Royal sufferer has had the be
nefit of sleep, & that beonsiders himself better.

“ Windsor Caeile, Hep 15.
" The King has bad some relrrshiog sleep, aod hie 

Majesty feels himself rather better.”
On Tuesday the Princess Augusta and the 

Dutchess of Gloucester visited their Royal bro
ther, by special invitation. They ariîsed from 
London about half-past eleven, and left Wind
sor at four for Fregmore. On Wednesday the 
Duke of Wellington had an interview with the 
King.

Such are the discouraging reports put foith 
by his Majesty’s physicians—vague as they well 
can be, and not even indirectly adverting to the 
fact, that for the last fortnight a surgeon has 
also been io attendance on the illustrious suf
ferer. In the course ef the night of Toesday a 
paroxysm occurred, which threatened the cnott 
distressing consequences ; but early ou the fol
lowing morning a considerable improvement in 
respiration took place, and the spasms for some 
lime altogether abated : we state these facts on 
that which he conceive to be high authority. 
The interviews with the branches of the Royal 
Family, took place at the King's especial io- 
itance, and the interview continued some time, 
and evinced all that natural tenderness of. héart 
which distingaishes the father of bis people.

Notwithstanding what has been said by eur- 
selvei, and the melancholy tone of the bulletins, 
the correspondent of the Morning Herald of 
yesterday, sayi :

" I have no dssbt whatever that hit Majesty Is de
cidedly belter than he was last week t even tboegb the 
Weak north-easterly winds ef tbs last few days hove 
been partiealarly obnoxious to patients suffering under 
Shat malady with which hie Majesty it afflicted.”

The Times, however, gires to hope ef his 
MxjestyT recovery—

“ Not merely,” says that paper of yesterday, “ from 
She language of the huilerie», hot from other sources, 
we hive reason to believe that the demie» of the Crown 
I» eery near. The bodily sufferings of bit Majrety are 
ouch at to have ritiaguished in the Royal mind all de- 
•ire (a live. Hiv Majesty, lo the intervals of pain, is 
perfectly traaquil.aad prepared far the resell, of which 
he is folly aware."

There Is • general and most melancholy ap
prehension, that the painful disorder -under 
which his Majesty labours, has oow' reached 
that point,—that lie cannot' long be expected to 
surviee. This is not a time to compliment the 
Crowe j but we believe w* may venture to say, 
that the feeling of national sorrow will be deep 
and general when the unhappy event shall 
cur. The disorder of his Majesty is now open
ly admitted to he dropsy in the chest, accom
panied with a continued disturbance of the cir
culating and respiratory systems. The physi
cians were long flattered with hopes of his Ma
jesty’s recovery, from the general vigour bf his 
constitution, and natural power of throwing off 
disease. But the disorder gained ground in 
another place, and exhibited itself in so many 
fearful forms, that it became necessary, o few 
days ago, to pooctore the King’s legs. Scari
fication had previously been performed by Mr. 
O’ftieUry with considerable success ( but when 
a more exteosive system of relieving the patient 
was required, and the eminent talents of Mr. 
Brodie were called in for that purpose, all hope 
was seen extinguished. The Royal patient, in
deed, bore the pain of repeated operations on 
his tegs with great tranquillity and fortitude. 
But so far from any relief being afforded, we 
anderstaod that the most fctal indications have 
appeared within the last forty-eight hours.

Hi* Majesty, it is said, has been for some 
time aware of his danger, and has taken leave 
of several branches of hie family in the most 
ware» and affectionate manner. One of the Bi
shops, a confidential friend of the King, has 
been at band to administer retigiows consolation, 
sud to point ont the only sdorces of comfort on 
the dying bed. And we hope from the bottom 
of osr hearts, that at the hour of dissolution, 
the bed of the Knyat sufferer A4 y be attended 
by that Christian peace, that when his eyes 
shall finally close, he may sleep with his Royal 
ancestors hi that common grave where all dis
tinctions are levelled, aod one expectation and 
hope alone remain to Princes and the meanest 
ef their subjects.

nett

“ The Greek Senate has recognised as Sovereign His 
Royal Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe Coburg, by adopt- 
ing the protocols according la their form and lessor.'’—Gu 
telle de France,

Accidcut to Madame Bo oh a fa btc.—Extract of a 
prirale letter of the 84th ult. from Rome Madame 
Leiilie, mother of Napoleon Buonaparte, on the S2d 
instant, while walking iu the garden of the Villa Bor- 
glie.e, made a false step, and the’ leaning on the arm 
of the Chevalier Cozerro, fell with to much violence 
tbai she broke one of her thighs ; aod at her grral age, 
83 yean, prevents the peitibility of applying the strong 
remedies necessary iu such accidents, her life it coosi. 
dried to be io imminent danger. She is surrounded by 
all the members of her family new at Rome— her fare- 
(her,Cardinal Fetrito ; Jerome and Looie Buonapartes 
and Madame Lucies, Princess of Canine, Despatch», 
with the melancholy news have been «eut to Madame 
Murat. Counteet of Lipatio, the ex-queen Hortensia, 
and the Duke Be Rrich.tajt. Madam* Letilia, after 
giving legarles of oUO.OOC Irenes each to her children 
and to Cardinal Fetch, with auateruu( pensions and to
kens of remembrance to her attendants nod friends, and 
ronriderable donation» lo the peer both at Home and 
ia Corsica, bus constituted the Duke de Rricbttadl the 
residuary legatee of her immense wealth.” ,

Divorce. —By the law of England, marriage 
is. indissoluble except in the single instance ef 
the crime of adultery. The first case of di
vorce that occurs in Parliamentary history, was 
in 168,9, and was that of Lord Roes, who was 
afterwards Duke of Rutland. King Charles 
the Second attended the debates id the house 
on the bill for the dissolution of his Lordship’s 
mirriagf, which passed only by a small majo
rity. Bishop Burnet attributes its passing to 
a sceptical aod libertine spirit at Court, and a 
desire on the part of tiie King himself to obtain 
a divorce from his Queen, Catherine of Bragan- 
xa. From that time to 1800, a period of 130 
years, there were only 132 divorces by Acts of 
Parliament ; whereof eight were in the first 45 
years ; 50 in the next 60 years ; and 74 in the 
lust 35. Then the divorces ran on in rapid pro
portion ; fer from 1820, to 1830, there bare 
been 26 cases of Parliamentary divorce.

Liberty Gained by Fasting.—The records 
of the ToWer mention a Scotsman, imprisoned 
for felony, and strictly witched fer six weeks ; 
during which time lie did net lake the least sus
tenance ; on which account he obtained par
don.—Mirror,

HOUSE OF COMMONS—April 30. .
ORDNANCE ESTIMATES.

The House having gone into a Committee of 
Supply on these estimates, Mr. Perceval propo
sed a vote of £83,040, far the department of

Rochdalb—Puooss er PhospebitV.—Since last 8ne”,£ei;s and sappers.
Wednesday the weavers asd spinners hose held their Mr. Hume Said the Country WSS not DOW ia 
public meetings err Creokeyshaw every day, except a situation to hear so large an establishment.

250engiueer officers ; in 1802,
Mr. Archer, one of the manofociurejs, sent for the ,.**? deemed sufficient.
Weaver»’ Cemrainee, and their Serreiary went tn «tv Mr. Perceval said, that of the whole number 
him, and Mr. Archer proposed to give the list prices of ROt more than eleven were unemployed.

5SK& itssassc :■ :°-!d *• y y
sembled, bnt they resulted to hove the statement pri- Set rl* »« the expense of keeping officers to 
en nr not go to work. The Meeting then adjourned Ireland to aake surveys, at least until better 
until IbefeHowing day. la eonsequenee of information times arrived

zzftzsx : <roir1 «> ^ *•
bellman round through the town iad neighbourhood, Ireland performed, with great sqvwg to the 
calling a meeting for seven o'clock an Thursday more- country, the business that was formerly dene 
ing. Seen after eeveo o’clock un Thursday morning by jobbers.
the weavers and spinners assembled m ike nomber of a e.« *c . , . , ,. _ ,
upwards of 4000, and wereaddre.sed by te.cral speak. Afler » few *or<J' explanation, the Vote 
err, who endeavoured to show the necessity of Iho wenv- was agreed to. A vote of £83,626, fur the re- 
ers all acting together ; and that unless they did so, it matoing part of the expense of thé artillery

^;^(Cri::^^^:!ir^^o“ rrio a,dlli,ion preV,ee,,y To-
dreds of voices, •• W. will hare one price», or never led’ «« »'«» «greed to. 1 he next vales were, 
<° [e work, if we die io tbo struggle through sterveii- £37,111, to the royal horse artillery and the 
o».”) The speakers tbeo said it was necessary to point rocket troop; and £1,233 for the field train 
out seme plan, by which In prevail on there that had Aenarinv.ni ’
goon to work to stop outil the center! was ended, and W M I . . . , , u . ,x n- ,
it was proposed to go round ia a body to vS.h those Mr. Home wished to know what the IJirect-
that had gone to work, to see if they could not be ia- or-Geueral of the Field Train bad doite ?
Üf ririiü.*iep;„i T6iü T* any act. Mr. Perceval acid he had many efficient do-

U:t,V.°d*r;r« *• a, .ou,d .ppearby the evidence

tu be orderly and peaceable, aod when they came lo taken before the Finance Committee, 
any fhop where weavers were working, lo stand at a Mr. Home—“ Oh, I know all that etidence 
rerpvctful distance, aod to appoint two er three from Kv heart”
the body to visit them. Tbq^neeiing haviog agreed to *., ... ai
de ep, they proceeded froasjthe place of meeting, to Perceval—“ Then the honourable mem-
Ibe number of about sooo, to visit the districts north ef her requires ne information upon the subject.” 
the town, and about half-past eleven o'clock oo Thurs- Oil the motion for granting £3,402, for the

r1 °fficer* Royal Academy of Wo.lwicb, 
mined the greatest order aa they went along, .etdoui Mr* *l“®e asked bow many cadets are oow at 
changing a ward as they passed. To see the cere-wero the Academy ?
«dch*iîdarf,nUCï»‘‘.ü.‘.™M,r wo",n- Lord E. Somerset—» Abont 124.”
^^^:h:n;^n;op^mrb„Ly,.7.^»tf^■ï:^^7.uebf;:0 w*>»„«.he

th« hardest heurt. Surely the trades in the ne^hbi.ur- 1008 °» artillery officers ?” 
in* towns will render «heir poor weavers* tome anist- Lord E. Somerset—M About twenty, aod 
at oa, and generally aid these wretched huma» befogs, leo or twelve of other officers.”

oseth'er

were

re-

ec-

A lètler from Copenhagen mentions that a 
M. Heliodoro Carneiro, sent there as Chargé 
d* Affaires by Don Miguel, has not been re
ceived, and that of the whole foreign diplomatie 
body, no one, except the Spanish Miuiiter, ho
noured him with the least notice.

Duke of Brunswick.—The dispute between 
the Duke Of Brunswick and the King ef Eng
land, his uncle and guardian, has been arran
ged. The young Duke of Brans wick hqs at 
length yielded. He will maintain the instituti
ons and measures of the government during his 
minority, and which he had been1 willing to re
cognise OB his coming of age.

IRELAND.
Tonnage of Shipping entered inwards at all the 

ports of Ireland, from theyeais 1823 to 1829, 
both inclusive.

1823.. .
1824.. .
3825.. .
1826.. .

This shows u progressive, and, eventually, à 
very considerable increase io the amount of 
shipping navigating to the ports of Ireland. A 
small proportion only is employed in foreign 
trade, the greater part by far being employed 
In intercourse with Liverpool, Bristol, and other 
English ports, Of the above tonnage, about a 
third comes to the port of Dublin.

Of the comparative extent pf foreign trade it» 
the different ports of Ireland, Un Idea may be 
formed from the arooont of Custom Doties re
ceived in thg chief Revenue Districts of Ireland 
last year,

feels himself rather belter

Tons.Tons.
. 952,000 1827......1,195,opC)

1,101,000 1828,..........1,308,000
..1,167,000 1829,..........1,470,000

.3,241,000

v
*

Dublin,...£669,000 | Waterford,..£116,000 
BrMsst,.... 269,000 I Limerick,. .. 85,000
Cork,.... 196,000 I 
Tha chief collections of Excise, distinct from 

Dublin, produced last year,
Cork..........£271,000 I Dunkalk,
Lisburn,
Antrim,

P. I’. P.
} £114,000 

83,000

Married, on Wedaesday, at the lady’s resi
dence, 12, Fitxwilliam-square, by his Grace the 
most Ret. Dr. Murray, O'Gormen Mahon, of 
Clare, to Christies Maria, eldest daughter, end 
one of the co-heiresses of the late Michael O’u ■ 
Brien, Esq., of Fitzwilliam-square. Immedi
ately after the eeremooy, the happy pair set off 
for England. It is understood that the lédÿ 
has bestowed with her hand, a dowerof 50,000/. 
On the young candidate for Clare.—Dublin 
Morning Post.

I Louth 
I Limerick,..

From the Times, May 17.
Wo staled on Salorday, what was then true, that the 

elate of His Majesty’s health was alarming. In fact, on 
Friday there were eome symptoms which induced an 
apprehension of mortification. We are happy to an
nounce that these symptoms have subsided ; so that the 
cause of immediate alarm has ceased. Beyond this, 
we have, we lament to say, no ground for encouraging 
any hope.

Tha Duke of Wellington, coon after his return lo 
town on Saturday afternoon from the King's Palace at 
Windsor, proceeded to the Foreign-office, where a Ca
binet Council was held.

1207,000
I

From the Morning Herald, May 17.
The following favourable bulletin was yesterday 

“ Windsor Castle, May 16.
“ The Kief has had some refreshing sleep, and His 

Uljesty feels himself rather better.” (Signed as Usual.)
Yesterday the Duke of Wellington arrived at the 

Castle, aril o’clock, bed a short audience of His Ma- 
jerty, and left at half-past IS for

The Doirhess of Gloucester arrived at ene, aod re- London, May 17.
married in cmrferieace with His Mojesiy till 3 o’clock, t-. SndUnnsituMi of hU Whet» Skeparroak of some refreshment and left for town. . 1 ne ,n*^P0,ltl0n *' ht» Majeity appear, tu

The following b.tl.lie was Issued this mordiog : - Crea}ed “ “roa« 'e»"‘"on ln W C»P'(»'
u Windsor Castle, May 17. 01 £,oroPe* where the litest accounts from Eng-

“ The Kin* has ant had e very good night ; but Ht» l*D“ *re looked for with interne interest. Be- 
lMnjerty feels hirasejf'b'rller.” (Signedas usual.) tween London, Paris, Berlin, Vienne, and Am- 

Immediately after fesute* the bitleiin Sir M. Tier- iterdao, the daily bulletin is forwarded by ex- 
eey left the Cattle, for towaj but fo expected I» re- preM-
tUTh^df!,‘rennets the Bl.bop of Chichester perforated Th* Gazette da France states, that intelli- 
Divine Service lo Hit Majesty’s heusehold suite. A genre had reached Paris of the final acceptance 
part of the pri sale band attended, and played the An. of (he Greek Protocole bv the Sultan. The
Too. o’eloct thh du, Si, Robert Peel um.ed.aod $?:te.h“ ^'ld*d io. e”r7 "*in* “> ">« ***••’ 
bad tv long audience of His Majesty, befog bis first visit lta difficult negotiation may now, therefore, 
amer hie father’s death. After partaking of some slight be- considered aa terminated,

fettled

town.

Bible Society of Paris.—Paris, April 22. 
—The Pari» Protestant Bible Society held its 
eleventh annual meeting yesterday. Admiral 
Verhuell took the chair, and several Peers ef 
France, Members of the Chamber of Deputies, 
and other distinguished persons, were present. 
After an appropriate Prayer by a Minister of 
the Reformed Religion, the Committee’s Re
port of the proceedings of the last year was 
read. The Society, like that in London, dis- 

i tributes the Scriptures, and since ha inilitutioo,
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ill 1818, ha» given awsy about 10,000 Copie» of Quebec brought to our recollection the appeatUtice of Tuts Monmno. brig Triton, Rie*. Newcastle 57 —Creek. 
the Bible and Testament.—The funds of the ror^Md^temaUer dfl!u*k^d “have bron?" ’ ,*e”fc $ fFalker,cools6f enrththwars.
Pari. Society do not equal in amount those of ,reti6«qua,t” od’ must hare reaped'a good*ha"",'" shin *■ -
the London Society ; but, aided by the Depart» from the ready money which ha» been circulated in p p^am R.dpath ' t,m^rT'
menta, the Ladies' Societiei, and other Âpto- very conaiderable quantities. M ÿ Mafy.Thompson, Liverpool, do,
nations, it is expected that in a eery few year, ISfeS?**

rSJSttS&ÜffSfSlm StitiïiZ:ïzZ~r*' t
Bibles and Testaments at eery low prices to , . tyrk,. Omise, °Pad^m,' ■
those who haee the means of purchasing, and ^ *le Legislators of lVo»a Scotia, has been Shannon, Ward, Huit,
furnishes them gratis to the poor.—Several other further prorogued to the 7th October next. Brig Margaret, flee», Kingston. (Jom.)fl.,h Sftuntber.
reports were read from the Lsd.es» Soc.ety, the „„ Doo,._We h,l7^n inforB,ed thal ,ome William, Thompson. LiLrpeJ, '
(yomnnit(ee|f)f 1 rotestant Artisans, and from dwy» since, a <og belonging 10 Mr. Charles Early, of Nelson. Crawford, London^
Departmental Societies. A donation of 1000 Mahogany, ahoai four miles frwm Carleion, was discs- Hethiah, Hording. Boston, plaster.
francs, was presented during the meeting from wed to be ia a highly rabid stair,and bad caesedven. Mr. Desiah, frmka*ftry HaUimorey plaster.
n nnrsot, trim mttnoslo/l hi, «.mo tZnlimnni'c I»»» te the farmers ie that neiglibonrhvoi, Sarah, Pierce, New 1 otJea person who concealed bis name. Uah^nam $ ha,|ng bine» four ■her,» belonging to Mr. Harding % IWO ■ ' Harp, WKay. Bermuda,ossàrted cargo.
Messenger. or three sheep belonging to Mr. Perry «a fine ram and

■■■■■■ ewe belonging lo Mr. Olive, two sheep aed a pig be- To the Editor of the Courier
The establishment of the French on the coast of Af- longing t« Mr, Brumlage, and ee.cral gee», the pro. s,r_I( j, incumbent on anv individual .........

riea, can be traced op to a very distant period, though t*m7 of other settlers. The deg has since been killed. e0mmunicatron for a Newsnàner to travel nn the h'rfh 
it would be rather difficult to determine the true date. Accent» from French Village, also meetioo the ap- road of Tbotw narticul.rlv when he r> loaded with 
Some Retend thal it took place at th. epoch of the pe.r.wc, nf Hydr.phubi, among ,be caniee speefe,, in
great expedition of Louis de Clermont, Duke of Bour- 'hal A person rooting fiom thence on Satur- jn J;ch , „„ is e„re ,» bewilder h,,n nnd fh.nli—
boo, against the Moora, in 1390 ; and, indeed, aeveral !■»«, atatc*. Illal ha a,»ifted in killing two dogs oo ,0|>ctanca |,;m ,0 cemn|eteiv in .1 • o . f

is^^trjstutisuss ^^^tsaisesisssssrsÆ
terruption fans Mmdeur. We h,„ ,|ie p|„sore to"„„noun„ 11lrt „ eommuni- £2““^ \OT,land on Partridge Island, ndr would

cation has been received from the Direetors of the îïay ÎVÎ*er "5J'01. . l*er!0B ,n lh« boat to land, except 
Glasgow North Ameriaan Colonial Society,in connec- '|je *Jj!j fV’^s,lcl*n W l° ««ompanied them—that 
lion with the Established Cbnreb of Scotland, stating , *7 w not hold any communication with any person 
that they had nominated to the pastoral charge of St. '«bonnng under the disease, or with any other person 
James’s Church, Newcastle, the Rev. Jsmes Sodter, " pei-ions on the Island, except to haU the Watch Con- 
À. M. of Aberdeen. His ordination was to have taken * w"' * dS,,"S*5 *»V* f* ^7**»*»
place early this month, end it waa expected he would r STT". .a. . *** °e*ween 6 and 7 o cloak in th. mom- 
leave Scotland in one of the first aalunrn vessels for *ra,n9ac(lon.l?<>,t Plac®> a"a «ut «"
this port.—Miramirhi Gleaner. “ stated—that successful precaution was taken, by the

Methodist Cbapcl—Ob a former occasion, while dia?"*u.l“ied rhysiroan, to keep the infection confined
to its origin. The object of the visit to Partridgalsland 
wad tor the general good, and the Physician was accom
panied with sufficient “ Public Authorities” (Who look 
to thole things) to carry the object into effect.

Ponce Or nek, )
- *8iA Jims, 1830. (

J. M‘MILLM, AUCTIOJT SALES.
Hat just received, by the late Arrivals from 

Britain and Ireland,
Ah Extensive Assortment of English 8t Classical

SCHOOL BOOKS,

ihKaiaranrB sau by apotxo».
On Friday the 2d July,

At the Store lately occupied by W. H. Strert, 
Etq. the following GOODS will be Bold 
without restrut

do. do.

do. do.
—among which ire—

TjUTURRAY'S Introduction, Reader and Se- 
•J-v-li. quel ; first, second and third Granithars, 

.neat and improved editiens ; Walker's Diction, 
"ry, large & small ; Aritbroeticks ; Goldsmith’s, 
Guy’s and Thompson’s Geographies ; Thomp
son’s Atlas ; Jackson’s Book-keeping ; cheap 
Testaments ; ditto, with Kirk Psalms ; fine 
pocket Bibles, with and without Psalms, in one 
and two eels. ; Prayer and Psalm Books, in ex- 
tra and common binding» ; Douay Testaments; 
Key of Hraven ; Key and Path lo Paradise ; 
double and single Mandais ; and a large Assort
ment of Children’s Books.

—Also—»
Kighty-six Reams cheap Pot Paper ; Letter & 
Cep do. ; fine Wax ; common bottle do. ; Led
gers, Journals, Day and Memorandum Books ; 
Morocco & Gold Paper; Slates; Screen Han
dles, &c.

do.

___ PLATED WARE.
Z» XVL*TED Bre*d Backets ; 6 do. Cake Plates, 
U --*7 18 do. Waiters i 8 sots Castors ;

1? L,3“"r s\&ni> : « P»ir Souffert and T™«,

, hardware, cutlery,’ and saddlery.
100 *a«ks dm NAILS,
25 dozen T Hinges ; 20 dozen HL Hinges,
50 do. butt Hinges ; 18 do. table d<>.
10 8®. Hooks & Hinges ; 108 sets table Caslofii 
25 do. Lifting Handles,
60 gross Bodkins ; 100,000 Whitechapel Needles,
16 do. Britannia metal Spoons,
40 do. iron tinned do. ; 100 do. assorted Fed Locks. 
40 tinned round and oval Pots and Covers 
75 do. Saecepsns ; 70 do. Tea Kettles,
40 square box Mills ; 30,000 tinned Tacks,
24 Dutch «Stoves ; 60 sets Weights,
60 sels Cart Boxes ; 57 Canada Pots.

160 Bake Ovens; 54 Shatter Saddles,
6 dozen assorted Bridles,

do.
do.

do.
do.

do.

, — LIKEWISE---
An Extensive Assortment of TOYS.

—and—
Per Brig Leslie Gault :

Six Bales Large and Small Wrapping PAPER.
29th June. '

\ V A sets Gig Harness ; 20 doz. assorted Whips,
100 sets hern tipped Knives and Forks,
20 do. ivory bandied ditto,
50 cards Pen Knives ; 50 cards Scissors,
9 dozen Shovels and Spades,

16 do. steal wedge Axes ; 16 do. Hatchets,
8 do. Dra.wjng Knives ; 10 do. Carolina Hoes,

21 reams Sand and Gists Paper,
16 dozen Scotch spring Locks,
24 Britannia metal Coffee Pots,
24 do. do. Tee de'.
48 pair brass Candlesticks ; 44 doz. assorted Combs, 
45 do. do. eubherd End chest Locks,.
16 do. Pocket Books ; 49 do'. Cork Screws,
58 brass and steel mounted duns,

9„ double barrelled Guns,
18 »e|i brass Fire Irons ; 23 do. steel do.
50 dozen red and black Mags,
42 do. heir,clotb, and teeth Brbthea,
2 casks assorted Tie ware ; 1 case Jewellery,
1 ease Cabinet Furniture,

30U lbs. mix'd Pius ; 150 dozen Breeee.
DRY ROODS.

100 pieces Grey Cottons ; 40 de. striped do.
20 do. Cotton Cheeks ; 20 do. Beaverteens,
40 de. Satteens and Jeana ; 75 do. White COftenr; 
to do. striped Florentine»,
30 do. printed Maslins,
15 do. a«oi;ted Cloths,. ,
3t) dozen assorted StoekingS, ,
60 reams assorted Papers ; 100 bags assorted Shot,
25 crates assorted Earthenware, &c. Ac. •

ET A Credit of Three, Six, and Nine Months, will be
given- for approved Endorsed Paper.—Cataloguée 
will be prepared, and the Goods will be open for 
inspection two dstya previous to the sale.—The sale 
will commence at 10 o’clock, and be continued from 
day to day, until the whole are disposed of.

2‘id June. J. & H. KINNEAR,

COLONIAL.
Montreal. Jonh 10, 1830.

Colonial Intercourse.—The West India and Co
lonial Infvrcoume Queeiion. appears to be eneihat may 
for some months engrees pnblic Bite/iiieo in this Prv- 
vioce. The Colonitts wboi^ interest! Are looefien dis
regarded whe# questions of naiional importance arise, 
are yet to be balanced between hope and fear, till the 
final result is authoratieely made known to them, on 
which may depend a Inn* continued coarse of commer
cial prosperity to the inhabitants of the British Provin
ces. nr a destruction of the hopes and expectations they 
have been held to entertain. We are not yet io pot* 
session of any information which can be<nid to be defi
nite on the sebjeet. »ln our last we gave the opinion 
of some of the American Editors themselves, who con- 
elder that they have lost the trade that they have been 
seeking la obtain. Since that period we bave.received 
a letter from a most intelligent Correspondent in Lon
don, a gentleman deeply interested in the prosperity of 
lie Canada», from the extensive mercantile dealings he 
carries on with these Provinces, and to whose active 
exertions, the Colonists are in a great measure indebt
ed for the suspension till the grrival- of their reman- 
•trances of the négociations with Mr. M’Lane. This 
gentleman stales, from good authority, that the intentions 
of our government are not quite so favorable, as Mr.
Merries teemed anxioun to represent at bislate inter
view with the London merchants connected with the 
Colonies ; negotiations are supposed to be actually in 
hand and probably projects on both sides. The best 
chance for the Colonies is -considered to be, that the 
Americans will reject any terms Ministers venture to 
offer, through the same overreaching spirit that govern- 
ed them before. A report prevailed io London at the 
date of this letter (21st April), which was said to come 
throogh American authority, that some terms had ac- 
feally already been offered to Mr. M‘Laoe, transmitted 
and rejected by the American Government, and thal 

prop»<aU are now made and are likely to be accept- 
ed. This lust part, i», however deemed by our Cortes- 
pondent highly improbable. 1

Our friend mentions several rnmoun. which prevailed 
in London at the date of hie letter, in relation to the 
trade with the United States and with Canada, 
cording io one, the Timber duties are lo be made a fi
nancial question altogether, and not a Colonial or na
tional one î—this, if done, will completely destroy the 
Lumber Trade of the North American Colonies. Ac
cording to another, the timber of the United States L 
to be admitted at the same duties as that of the Colo
nies this, altUongh it seems quite absurd, would else 
destroy the Canada Lumber Trade, ad the voyage from
the portséf the United States wnold be much easier. TTne Pimnn.nT urtmthus reducing weaf and tear of shipping and other ^ 1 ^ «YSiciAWW^teHc^he Islffmi
pence*, and IV* trade could be carried on throughout °” la?1» m the MORNING, by per-
the whole year ; bet - Jt i* scarcely possible that the mission of, and in company with Two Alder-

SritT»";!' r°"Ts men, will on Saturday next, expose renr
r.r the snips of In. Baltic, as of foreicn origin', would Fl7r , „ ,1,. __
eiaue every indetgeere «ranted t. thus# of Amrrira. FULLY, the Absurdities and Falsehoods,
Our Cnrmpnndeet addi that “ i»metiiing i, evidently tuned in a Communication, published in the 
working nasoni the sentry of the new eyitem.-Jihe Courier, respecting that visit, and its conse-

late wmk on Finance, and in whi.h the men radical re- day, in order that the Refutation may foHow 
form in nor Colonial sjetero i- instiled a pen. ha* become and correct the Falsehoods, 
q.ite «text bonk *| the Government Offres. It is Communicated btr
brin,overt.the,n.e%e’ethe^b»raciers"juîtrIuu"d"da|0.,“ T , the Physician in question.
Sir llrnry Purnell's work ha*, however, been nsovt ably Tuesday, June ~9. 
reviewed i, the last Quarlorlp, in *■ article wherein 
e«nd Strong point, are advanced, and which li said In 
have proceeded free the pen of Sir Howard Duuilass 
—GattUe.

'Jit BSfiW'Kfi’Iren the Barque Hope, on 
jLJI h riday night last, an Articled Seaman, 
named Richard Pembroke ; was dressed in 
a pee jacket, canvass trewsers, end glazed hit ; 
and is eommtfnly 'staggering drunk.—All per- 
sons are forbid harbouring tor trusting him, es 
I will not he atfswerablé for any debts he may 
contract ; and whoever will apprehend and re
turn said seaman on board the Hope, shall be 
entitled to.a Reward of one penny.

JOHN FORSYTH, Master* 
St. John, June 29.—*

adverting to this Institution, we were rather prema
ture es lo the period ef its completion— the outsi.de of 
the building will be finished by the 10th of Nov. & the 
whole completed in the following spring.—We have 
now the pleasure of stating, that the Rev. Mr. Pickle, 
the Missionary appointed to this station, boa arrived. 
It ia expected he will remain among us for at least 
year.—J*.

one {^NOTICE.
FBPtHE Public Examination of the CentrXl 
-I* Madras School, will take place on Fri

day next, at 10 o’clock.
Three Religions Newspapers are about to commence 

in Upper Canada. The Warder to be published at 
Kingston, and to be devoted to thé interests of the 
Episcopal Church ; the Sentinel, to he published, we 
believe, by the members of the same Church at Brock- 
ville, end the Canadian Watchman, at Kingston, nnder 
the direction of individuals of the Presbyterian faith.

The Society in Glasgow for promoting the Religions 
interests of the Scottish Settlers in British North Ame
rica, have appointed Mr. Jons Clogston, Preacher of 
the Gospel, to the charge of the second Scotch Presby
terian Church in Quebec.—Montreal Galette.

■ -- ... ■■

Jane 29. TTBW-BRVKrSWICK FOUMriiZVX-.
(&HO TIC f;. 

npHE Committee of the Nova Scotia Daptisi 
JL Education Society, are happy to be ena

bled to inform the Public, that they have pur
chased an eligible situation at Herten, for their 
intended Institution ; and bate procured 
Detent Instructor. They are making arrange
ments for opening the Seminary, for the recep
tion of pupils, by the end of the next month, 
when they will give information of th* eburse 
of fust ruction, which it will be iu their 
to pursue, for the ensuing year.

rriHE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY rèspectfolly inform the Pub- 

lie, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity ef the first quality Pin Iron, 
they are now prepared to ekeente tfilh promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Staves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
<$■*. S;c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry; Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

!

a com-
e-6

A Birbadoes paper of the 13th of May, con
tains accounts from St. Vincents and Grenada, 
that much injury was expected to the crops from 
the great and unusual rains.—N. ¥. daily Adv. 

» e»
Between the 15th and 30th of April, 7000 

slaves were brought to Rio from the Coast of 
Africa.—Boston Patriot.

Came passengers in the RosemOunl—Vir. & Mrtf. S. 
Stephen.

Went Passenger in the Woodman for Liverpool—William
B. Kinnear, Esq. Recorder of this City.

In the bethiah—Mr. & Mrs. W. O Smith,, And Mr.
C. Gibb.

To Correspondents“ The Lines of “ C T.” are in 
type,but unavoidably omitted.—'* Medical QjackerufSo. 
1,” will be attended to.

power 
June 29.

FOR SALE,
At the Subscriber''t Store—for CjAh :

1 f TrVSOZEN fine Scotch-ALE and 
A V/V/ JAJ/ PORTER, iu Darrels «If from 

to 5 Dozen ;
PEÀfcL BARLEY, ioJBagsef i&f Cwt.; 
Common ditto, do. 1 St 2 de. ;
Linen THREADS, tec.

29tb June.

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the frit July next, (if not previously dis.

posed of by private contract :) 
//"XVv’E half of the Mill privilege, situate at 
VJe Pecologan, ia the Parish of Penufieldj 

and one hundred acres of Land, oo the western 
side of the River, whereon is ■ good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for procoritig Logs on the Bay Shore. 

—also—
The valuable Estate railed Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour,"in (he ParisK of Penn, 
field, containing 1100 acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and on which there are t#o good Houses, a 
good S«w Mill and every convenience for 9h>J»»- 
Building—if not sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, according toa plan which will be ex
hibited at-the time of sale—for particulars ap
ply on the premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andreas, or te 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. Johrir 

J. H. WHITLÔC^Aucfoneer^

EAST INDIA COÏTEE.

IIPW
FOR SAME!, '

N ANCHOR, of 13 Cwt. or thereabouts. 
-CÊL —Apply to John Robertson.

22d June.—*Ac-

WINE & LOAF SUGAR.
Received per Saràm, from Lon non t 

Çb TED IP Eg l Very Fine Old L. P.
/«I 4 Half do./ MADEIRA ;

5 Casks best Doable Refined Loaf Sugar.
____ForSah.by........ JL--------4-

June aT; .

Samuel stéphen.

N. B.—STORAGE for 1tX)0 or 1200 Barrels.

FOB SÀ1Æ,
The Cargo of the Sch’r May-Ftou>er> fiom 

North Carolina, vis :
1 Q Ti/rr w. o. pipe staves ;
AvI lvJL» 3 ditto R. O. Hhd. do. I 

22 Ditto Cypress SHINGLES ;
10 Bam is TAR.

— ALSO—
Car do of Tin g Triton from Newcastle, viz 
200 Chaldrons Superior Rouse COALS, 
And a quantity of Brown Earthenware.

June29* CROOKSHANK& WALKER.

CfiOOKSHANK & WALKER.
SWEEPING CHIMNEYS;-

/
OJfice of Ordnance, >

St. John, If. B. 16/A June, 1830. f 
nriENDERS will be receised at this Office,
JL until Wednesday the 30ih June, from 

Persons desirous of Sweeping the Chimney» ef 
the Barracks, and other Government Buildings 
at this place, for one year, from tke 1st of July,
1830, to the 30(h June, 1831, as often as may 
be required by thq Barrack Master^

The Tenders to express in Sterling the r*te 
per Chimney, find to Bé sealedy and marked on 
the outside 6< Tenders for Sweepîng.*,

Any fe/ther information may be ébtained fin 
application at this office.

V»7ILLIAM LIVINGSTOliE, Si.rfron, Periùr io Wesi India 
w V Accoocbeur, Sic., Lirmtiaie of gibs- small advance in price. 

g fW Univcrsily. réiprrlfoliy iniimaies lo the 
Inhabiiaots of Saint John «nil its neighbour
hood, thal helie's confmenred ptorlising ail 
ike dlffVrent Brenibes of his prefeesTon ; and 

may be consulted at Mrs. iCooK’a Boarding House.
Prince WiUiftm.street, eteiy day from 9 a m. to 12 
m. and. from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and Ôouatry Bo- 
sioesfi Attended te.

As Mr. L. bah studied under the most cefebrnted Oc- 
nuliaii. and Auristh of the present dny, arid for the last 
five years bad extensive experience io diseases of the 
Kye a»d Ear, patients afflicted with either of these, or 
au y other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
6>stetn. may depend upon being treated upon the most 
i-cjeotihr principles: He Ime also had wide, and very 
successful esperience in all the different diseases of 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the greaig 
est ease and safety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. is 
io possession of the most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from those whom tie studied under, 
viz. Dr. James Jaffiey, Professor of Anatomy, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery. &c. fee.

6^* Night .falls attended to by negieg the Door Bell.
*#* Advice to 4h« poor gratis. May IK.

con-

;■
i

LINENS.
Received per the Sarab, from London

—and for Sale—
AGS East India.-COFFEE. 
—Q^r* This article is very su‘ 

, and can be sold at a

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. B. G. Grey, 

Mr. Charles J. Melick. to Miss Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Lawrence Foster, Esq. all of this city.

At Hampton Ferry, 16th insl. by the Rev. E. Scovil, 
Mr. Peter Z. Parlee, of Sosaex, to Ann Catharine, el
dest daughter of Mr. Jas. Crawford, of former piece#

At Kingston, 23d iost. by Rev. Jerries Coeksoc, Mr. 
Daniel Bacon, to Miss Sarah, fifth daughter of Mr.- 
Wm. Burnett, nil of the Parish of Norton.

Just Received from Belfast :
1 A |#^TASES Irish LINENS, reesisling 
A V/ A-V of 7-8 end 4-4 Linens ;

7-8 and 8-4 Unions; 3-4 to 8-4 Diaters 
5-4 Sheeting, and 7-8 Dues.

Also—From St. Andreas :
10 Puncheons Jamaica RUM.

June 29.

100 B

a;

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1830. ALSO RECEIVED t
ISO Dozen Projecting Wooden Letters-î- 

assorted sizes.
And, per the Ann, from Liverpool :

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
100 Kegs Cut NAILS ;

15 Bales and Cases of Manchester GOODS*
' ^r j TH--—

An Éxferisivè" Assortment of HARDWARE, 
PLATED WARE, end SADDLERY— 
the particulars of which will be giveo lu S 
future advertisement.

14th June—4+ J. & H. KINNEAR.
for a few Weeks only î

PRO RF.UB, LBGE, BT ORROB.
Nine Days Later—The arrival of the Au

rora from London, yesterday morning, has 
brought papers to the 17th of May. We have 
made copious extracts from Bells Weekly 
Messenger of the 16th, and the Morning He
rald and Times of the 17th of said month, 
which present statements regarding His Ma
jesty’s health, singularly and unaccountably 
inconsistent and eontradictory. We shall Dot 
detain our readers from the perusal of them by 
any attempts on our part to reconcile such con
flicting representations, or-to establish the cre
dibility of the one Journal over that of the other. 
We are invariably kept much in the dark on 
the actual state of Royal patients, and it is 
much to he regretted that the Bulletins, which 
are our only official sources of intelligence, 
should be generally so vaguely and unsatisfac
torily expressed. Time will soon thro#aside 

. ' every veil, and exhibit the reality before the 
eyes of the nation,in all its important bearings. 
Motives of worldly interest, as well as the 
schemes of state polity, must alike vanish be
fore the light and the force of truth.

The sentence of death passed’ upon Adam 
Hull, for the crime of murder, is to be carried 
into effect at the usual place of execution in 
this city, on Thursday next.

-oQe-
From the opening of Spring navigation to 

the 14th inst. there were 391 arrivals at Que
bec—being 63 more than at the same period
last year. The Settlers amounted to 9839__
an increase of 4159 over the corresponding 
period of 1829.—The additional population 
about the town, at latest dates, including emi
grants, crews of ships, <fe raftsmen, was thought 
to be 12,099 souls. The Official Gazette says :

“After a stagnation almost unprecedented during the 
month of Mey, the contrast new presented on our 
wharves and in the business part of the city, is cheering 
in every point of view. An immense number efves- 
•als, greater than the amount reported this day last 
yeer, are bow in the harbour, nnd never was the basin 
more beautifully studded with shipping thin at this 
moment.
K.1 Trn itrB?,S ofolke UP*er and bower Towns have 
been filled, since Sunday last, with crowds of strangers,
w?.k5,.ilf-'he re,Pealable description k demeanor, 
with their well dressed families, of whom a great por
tion seems to be females ; so much so, that we confess

J. & H. KINNEAR.
DIED.

In this city, on Wednesday evening last; the Rev. Mr. RECEIVED
Montague, one of the Emigrants lately arrived in the Bn- i> , »,
William Booth, aged 30 years. fcx llrrg Peace,, from Newcastle:

Oo Sunday morning last, in his45lh year, Mr. Don. PL ? 18 IONS CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 
aldMunn.k native of Rothesay, Scotland, and for JL thread Ratline to 7 inch Shrouding •,r.“ ,3 » • »?'• > •»-*» “ si-

to bis death are truly melancholy. On Thursday last, lng islutl i 29 bundles dry picked Oakum J 40 
he weal after dinner aa usual, to perform his statute la- bolts bleached end brown Caqvgis ; 7 chests 
boor on the road where the improvements are going Lines and Twines ; 3 Chain Cables, of I inch,
wZ mn„drt.id t i,:,° »»• =7 ^ «p» ; 11
heavy stone which had been disengaged by (he blast- "nc”or9» irfiin 1 cwl. to 8| c*wt.— For sale by, 
ingof the rock,thoagh be had taken the usual precan- June 29. CROOKSHANK & WALKER, 
•ion,by retreating to avoid (be danger. The stroke 
was received in the abdomen, nnd the estent of ihe in
ternal injury must haVe been very great as he lingered, 
in the greatest agony until Sunday morning, when 
death terminated his mortal sufferings. He has left a
widbw and five children to lament his untimely fate._
Hr»rémains have been conveyed to Carleton lor inter
ment.

LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COLOURS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !
J. si. gilzTesphb,

PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,
^ [ Lafe of London. Edinburgh, and Liverpool.']

TO ESPÉCTFULLY solicits the Ladies and 
JlHi Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be- 
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposile Trinity Church, 
Gcrmain-street—where his very curious and 
elegant apparatus (by which he has taken the 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) may 
lie examined, and where specimens may he seen.

Mr. G. detains the person silting only ,ten 
minâtes—Paints the 'Features and Drapery 
neatly iu Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 
from having practised above twenty years, hd 
generally succeeds in producing a strong resem
blance.—At Halifax, (N. 8.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
HE Post-Office ie removed to Ger- 
main-street, a few doors North of King- j 

street, and nearly opposite the residence <jfi 
Wm. Scovil, Esq.

C7* The Mail for Halifax, via Digby, will/ 
in future be made up on Saturday afternoon J 
at three o’clock, and arrive on Tuesday.—Thej 
Mail for St. Andrews, by the steam boat, wi 
be.closed at half-past three o’clock, r. m. o 
Wednesday, and arrive.on Saturday.

St. John, June 8.

Soap, Canvass, Cordage, 8$ Linen,
^TTIflE Subscribers have received per the brig 
JL Prince Lebno, from Cork, an extensive 

assortment »f the above articles, which will be 
sold low, if applied for immediately* "

LOWE & GROÔCOCK, 
Jane 26. North side Market-square.

FRESH TEAS.
In King’s Coonty, 18th inst. in Ihe 73d year of his 

■ge, Mr. Enos Flewelling, one of the earliest settlers 
At Fredericton, on Ihe 14th inat. Elizabeth, wife of 

Hob. Thomas Baillie, Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
deeply and deservedly regretted by all who knew her.

At St. Andrews, on the 16th inat. Daniel MaeMasler. 
Esq one of the first settlers and oldest inhabitants ef 
that town—On the 17th, Mr. David Mowat, second son 
of the lata Captain John Mowal, of that town, aged 25 
years.—On the 19th, snddenly, Charles Joseph Briscoe, 
Esq. Waiter and Searcher at the port of St. Andrews, 
aged 62 years.

At St. John’s, (N. F.) on the 28tb May. the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas Scatlao, Bishop of Drago, and Vicar Apostolic 
of Newfoanrlland, Labrador, &c. &c.

Just Landed ex sch’r Mary, from Halifax: 
BESTS Congou TEA.

----ALSO —27 CCHARTER.
"K)V7~ANTED to Charter, a 

V v VESSEL of about 100 
Tons, to go to a Port in the West 
Indies.—Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
For Sale-10 Barrels Bright & Black VAR

NISH—Apply as above.

TOBACCO & SNUFF 7
Just received per Julia, from New York : 

fiÇh TTZ" EGS first quality Manufactured 
UZt JlA. TOBACCO;

| SNUFF,

3 It hds. )
10 Tierces > PALE SEAL OIL. ■
5 Barrels Sm CROOK SHANK & WALKERJune 22.

DAY & MARTIN’S
81ACSIH6.

June 29.
Received per the Sarah from London, and 

for Sale :
BLS. Day & Martin’s LI

QUID BLACKING—As-50 BARRIFKÜ,
WEDITr$*AY,brig Economist, Bracc% Bristol,47—G. D.

1 Robinson, ballast.
Thursday, brig Rosemount, fTishart, Aberdeen, 39—J. 

fVishart, goods.
Tantivy, Haney, Barba dees, 15—Hanford 8f Raymond, 

sugar.
Friday, Ship Try, Again, Hyde, New York, 1—P. Ber

nard, ballast.
Hope, Forsyth. Bristol, 40—H. Anderson, battait.
Brig Julia. Crowell, New York, 4- W. % T. Leavitt.fleur.
Saturday, Ship Cauandra, Grierson, Gtesg.m, via N.
- York, U—to order, ballast.
Sehr. Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, 8—1. Sf J. G. Woodward’ 

fleur, Sfc.
May-Flower, Cracker. Plymouth, {N. C.) ID—Crook shank 

If Walker, staves and shingles,
Sohday, ship Sovereign, Bowman, N. York, 6—to order, 

ballast.
Monday, trig Aurora, Jameison, London, 42—Scovil & 

Summers, msrehandiu.

sorted sizes ;
10 Barrels PASTE do. do.

A constant Supply of the above Article, 
direct from the Manufactory, will be kept 
oh hand, and will be sold at lower prices 
thau it can be imported.

June 1.100 Kegs 
10 Jars

For sale in Bond or otherwise, lower than it 
can nsually be imported.

June 29.
T

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
J. & H. KINNEAR,PALE SEAL OIL.

The Subscriber offers for Sale—
A QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 

OIL, in casks from 26 to 80 gallon*. 
Also, per Sarab, from London :

200 Kegs best London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 yards ; 
UNION JACKS—2| and 3 yards.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, June 15.-3$

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 

4C<HAWLS, plain and figured ;
O BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, &c. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20- ^

4

Manifests for sale at this Offiee.22d June.

el
tr-

\{
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THE HDütoVRIST. NEW GOODS. NOTICE.BALTIMORE FLOUR, &c.
BLS. Howard-Street Superfine

FLOUR ;
300 Bbls. Susquehanna do. do. ;
300 Bbls. CORN MEAL ;
ICO Ditto NAVY BREAD.

Jail received per sch’r Desiah, and for Bale at 
lowest maiket pricei--hy

, E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Sarah, from London.
HpiIE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarlhen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaiien, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—m;

400 BTHE FAIR" SEX.
When. Eve brought «we to all mankind, 

Old Adam called he 
But when she woo'd with love to kind, 

He then pronounced it aoo-man ; 
But now with folly and with pride, 

Their husbands* pockets trimming, 
The ladies are so full of whims,

That peuple call them whim-men.

D. HATFIELD & SON,LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received by the Briton, from Liver

pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of v

XOAW OOOBS,

r wo-man ; Have received per the above Ship, from Ltmdon, a very 
extensive and well selected Assortment of

GOODS,
of a superior quality, and of the newest and most approved 

fashions—all of which being purchased for Cash, 
are unusually low—and are offered at prices yet

UNEQUALLED W this City—viz t
SUPERFINE Black, Blue, Olive. Browo, Oxford 

Mix'd, Claret, Bottle Green, Drab, Grey, and 
Citron Olive BROAD CLOTHS ;

Black, blue anJ drab Saxony Caseiroeres ;
White, brnwn and mixed Drills ; Black, plain, & stri

ped Denmark Sat lins and Gambroons ;
Fancy figured Valenlia, for Gent’s Vests ; Fustians ; 
Beawerteens ; London printed Collons and Muslins ; 
Cotton and Linen Bed Tick i White and unbleached 

power loom Cottons ; Buff and Olive Twill’d 
Nankeens ; India do. t Paddings ;

Ladies and Gent’s black and colored Kid, Woodstock, 
Limerick, Silk and other Gloves i Girls end 
Boys’ do. do. ; Silk-Purses ;

Ladies Silk Parasols, with Ivory handles ;
Moll, jaconet, cambric, hair cord, check, and striped' 

Muslins ; coloured Lining Cottons ;
Checks arid Stripes ; Scotch Homespun ;
Waterloo blue, crimson, & drab Moreens—with a very 

large assortment of worsted and silk Fringes, in 
match ; Norwich Crape*— variety of shades ; 

Blue, black and brown Lasting and Cassinet :
Twilled add plain black and colored Bombazetts t 
Black Bombazems ; Gentlemen’s Travelling Caps ;. . 
Ladies Leghorn & Straw Boita et» ; Maids’ L Girls do. ; 
Silk, Cashmere, Worsted & Embroidered Shawls $
White and coloured Stays :
Blue and scarlet linen Table Covers;
Black & colored Gros de Naples and Sarsne^s ;
Extra rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Colored & black 

narrow Ribbons, of all widths and shader;
Gent’s black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs } * 

do. ;
Every description of Haberdasher v ;
Linen and Cotton Diaper ; Gilt, metal, pearl sn^.Flo

rentine Buttons ; Quilling, and 4-4 Nells ; 
Thread, Gimp,& Uiting Laces ; Tattings ;
Black and white Lace Veils i Lace Collars ;
Ladies white and black Cottoo and Silk Hose ; Gent’s 

do. do. ; Gent's white, unbleached, & colored 
cotton Half Hose ; black & colored Silk do. ; 

Children’s white and colored Cotton Socks, of all sizes ; 
Black and slate Worsted Hose :
Gentlemen’s Super Super Elastic Waterproof Black &i 

- Drab Beavcf HATS i Silk do. do. x 
White, green and yellow Marking Canvass, with a1> 

assortment of Worsted Cruels;
Embossed coloured Cottons, for Lining Curtains ;

—ALSO —
Sixteen Bales qf 'Printing,• Writing, and Wrapping 

PAPER,—-of all descriptions ;
Printing, Playing, and Mes-agv Cards ;
A Variety of Jewelry and Perfumery ;
Ivory handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Penknives, 

Scizzort, &c. &c. &c.
With many other Articles, well adapted for the present 

season, too numerous to mention—All of which have 
been carefully selected by Mr> L, and will be found 
a Choice Assortment.

$3" North Side of the Market-square', >
St. John, June 16, ISSU., )

BRITISH Sc Jk
BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

— among which are—
/[ALOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mes- 
A-y' lins, Silks, Shoes, Rats, Bonnets, Caps,June 12.

MOLASSES, FLOUR, & CORN.
Received per Sch’r Plouqb-Boy :

'ÎLjrHDS. Deroerara MOLASSES 
3wwF -IKL Per Sch’r Chance :

60 Bbls. Superfine Baltimore FLOUR ; 
348 Bags Yellow CORN.
Per Sch’r Argo, from Plymouth, (N. C.) :

20M. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.
For Sale by
June 15. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

TtTbuilders.
The Subtcriber offers for Sale, on reasonable 

terms :
EST seasoned clear Pine Board & Plank,
Merchantable Pine do. do.

Spruce do. do.
ditto do. do.

The wilt Of the late Mr. Wheatstone, Solicitor, of 
Chancery-laps, was proved on Friday. It commences 
in the following singular manner, more particularly 
considering the teatater was of a profession not often 
addicted to court the muses :—

y worldly goods now or to be in store, 
beloved wife and her’sfor evermore ;

&c. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains, Cam- 
bouses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutler/, Ironmongery,&c.— Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Slores, Sperm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.— Wood’s improved 
(commonly called Freeborn’s) patent Ploughs 
and Castings, ftc. ftc. See.

(jdr The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect hy the first Arrivals front London 
and New-Yorh, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their former Slock on hand, will 
comprise a very_ extensive and well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.—All which will he disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New.Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 11.

—a l s o—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that be will be able to give satisfar- ' 
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for" sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiien, North 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cot e.

EWEN CAMERON.
• St. John, N. B. 26/A January, 1830.

“ As to all m
I give to my
I give ell freely I—I no limit fix !
This I» my Will, and she’s Executrix."

' «Ilf
A certain widower, distinguished as the Re

muions of a new town on the coast, which 
bears his name, paid his addresses some time 
since to a wealthy Oxfordshire heiress, who is 
said to have even refused royalty. 
reply was a pithy one—“ Sir, I have only thir
teen objections to the match, yoor eleven chil
dren, your town, and------yourself-”

NOTICES.

B /YThN I he 1st day of November next, the Co- 
partnership existing between the Sub-Ditto

Refuse
Refose Deals.

scribers will terminate—after which period the 
business will be carried on 
SON, on his own account

A Sign or Distress !—On Sunday last the 
banns of marriage of no less than six and twenty 
couples were published in our parish church.— 
Preston Pilot.

A tuilor at Southampton, with the view of getting 
his debts paid, has stuck up the name of such of his 
customers whose bills ère not discharged, in bis sbop- 
window. [There are few tailors’ shop-windows in 
the metropolis, whose business is it all extensive, large 
enough to contain a list ef this description.]

- The Bar.—A person looking over the cata
logue ef professional gentlemen of oor bar, 
with his pencil wrote agaiost the name of coe 
who is of the bustling order—“ Hat been accu
sed of possessing talents,”—another seeing the 
accusation, immediately wrote under the charge 
—“ Has been tried and acquitted.”—[Ne» 
England Galaxy.

i by T. L. N 
. AH peu&>iis having 

accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
them in for settlement previous to that dale.

THOMAS L. NICHOLSON, 
JAMES VERNON.

St. John, N. B. May 4, 1830.

1CHOL-
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

TEA & CORN MEAL
"I L* ffA HESTS and Boxes Hyson, Yooog 
XU V> Hyson, and Bysoo Skin TEAS,;., 

100 Bbls. CORN MEAL—just received by 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Jane 8.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Spray, from 

Glasgow, a part of his Supply of
aPKXM*G GOODS :

—consisting of—
(f~A ENTLEMENS’ and Ladies* Leghorn 
XjJY ifATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Silk 
Handkerchiefs ; Gros de Naples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and Common Stair and other Car
petings ; Homespuns ; Checks ; Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Duck ; Threads ; Loaf Su
gar, Stationary, &c. &r.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

June 15.Ladies silk and game CO-PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
f l yllE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
X. friends and the public generally, that he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE Sc 
M‘KENZIE, under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
irt Saint Jolin-slreet—and while he would thank 
his Customers for past favours to himself, he 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion will be used to give satisfaction—at the 
same lime, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demands against him up 
to this time, will present the same for adjust
ment, and all those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

CANVASS, CORDAGE, PORK, &0.
The Subscribers are receiving per the brig Beaver from 

Londonderry, dnd ship Wm. Booth from Belfast : —
ARRELSiriah Prime Mess 

PORK ;
20 half do. do. ; 1 hhd. Bacon ;

100 coils McCracken’s CORDAGE :
8 ditto Worming ; \ ton Spunyarn ;
5 Hawsers—from 3\ to 4^ inch ;
6 coils Bolt Rope ; 4 deep sea Lines ;

10 dozen Fishing Lines ;
15 bales M‘Cracken’s best bleached Can

vass, containing 225 bolts, from No. 
1 -to 7.

200 B

The above Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt pay.

April 20.
NEW GOODS.

■

JOHN M. WILMOT.The Subscriber, in addition to hit former Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

' Has just received the remainder of an extensive Spring 
Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season : 

'—consisting of—
ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d.

Ditto Shoes & Boots, 
. Ditto cotton & wors-

Receioed per Bethiah from Boston : —
75 barrels Indian Meal ;
20 half tierces Rice ;
25 dozen Palm Leaf Hats ; .

5 barrels Spiyls Turpentine ;
2 dozen sets Measures ; 12 nests Tubs ; 
-3 dozen Barrel Covers ;
6 dozen Brush Brooms ;

219 barrels Ship Bread ; 50 do. Navy do. ;
50 ditto Pilot do. ;

200 pairs Hickory Ox Bows ;
15 boxes Chocolate.

The whole will be Sold at lowest market prices.
Jones. J. & H- K1NNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
Received per late Arrivals, and for Sale by the Subscriber;
A* || IlIPES Cognac Brandy ;2 hhds. do. ; 
V -UtT 2 tons Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;

4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 fbs. ; 
ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3^ to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ; .
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ; 
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty, in bladders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Com- 

80 casks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shpll ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans ;

125 pieces Osnabuighs j 
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

—in store—
15 Crates Earthenware ;
20 barrels Superfine Flour ;

100 barrels Rye do.; 40 ditto Meal;'
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ;
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantity of Stone Jars ;
15 puns. Jam. Spirits; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quantity of Slops, Sic. &c.
JOHiV ROBERTSON.

WILLIAM M‘RAE.Ditto 
Ditto

ted Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinetts; Gros de Naples; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of alt descriptions ;
Faints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens’ and boys’ do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & unbleaeb’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ;

' Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
■ Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, fire. &r. 

Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, &c. &c. 
gSrAlt of which will be gold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.
June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT.

St. John, 30th March, 1830.1
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

-ljL late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de-
P. S.—Tbe remainder of their Supply i« hourly eipect- 

ed per tbe Aurora from London. ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, } Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. 15th October, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have Received per Ship Forth, from Gree

nock---ON CONSIGNMENT :
|| HIP ES, Hhds. and Quarter Casks Superior 
JL Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware,
Earthen-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A quantity Sf STONE JARS, Stc.

All of which will De Sold very Low.
April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

smw swsb»
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

J-.n. against the Estate of the (ate Hugh John-
[passes ;

The Subscriber has received by the late Arri
vals, his usual Spring Supply of ston, Esquire, deceased, will render", the same 

for settlement, within twelve mouths from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. John, 301 h March, 1830.

!
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE !

AtaTHICH he will Sell Cheap for Cash, at 
v V his Store in Prioce William-street, 
April 20.—3£ JOHN SMYTH.

LANDING,
Ex ships Hugh Johnston and Augusta, from 

Liverpool :
Few Packages Superfine and Second 
Cloths, Flannels, Bombazetts, Lace, 

Bobbinet, &c.—For Sale at a very moderate 
advance.

June 1.

FLOUR, CORN, TAR, RUM, &c. A LL Persons having any legal demands 
XA against the Estate of William Godsoe, 
lute of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present I heir Ac- ‘ 
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm’tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.

AJust Received, per Schooner Sarah, from

A A TIT) BLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
JE vv .O 50 do. Genesee Family do. 

50 Ditto Scratched attd Fine do. ;
100 Ditto Rye

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
■#

LONDON WHITE LEAD.do. ;
Half barrels Superfine do. ;
Barrels Corn Meal ; 300 bags Corn ; 
Barrels Tar ;
Kegs Manufactured Tobacco ;
Mill Saws—(Rowland’s) ;
Freeborn’s Patent Ploughs.

June 1.EARTHENWARE, GLASS, NAILS, &c.

Per J Attn, from Lir erpjol, the Subscribers have received 
the following GOODS, on Consignment ;—

iK df* RATES EARTHENWARE, of 
XV all descriptions ;

50 Bags (1 cwt. each,)" common BARLEY ; 
1 Cask NUTMEGS ; 14 casks beautifully 

Cut and Common GLASSWARE.
Landing from Ship Hugh Johnston, from Liverpool:

36 Bags Corks ; 26 crates Earthenware ;
80 Casks from 4d fe 20d Wrought Nails ;

, 100 Boxes of Soap ;
110 Boxes 7 x 9 to 12 x 18 Window Glass ; 
101 Packages of Glass Bottles ;

1,4 Boxes best Poland Starch ;
* 3 Bales containing 100 pieces Manchester

PRINTS ; 25 pieces 9-8 Printed Mus
lins.; 10 pieces 9-8 Cambrics ; 6 ends 
Woolleneti ; 30 dozen assorted Stockings; 
4 dozen assorted knit Socks, and 10 dozen 
Caps.

Just landed from Sthrs. Wiuijti, Morrell j and Ann. 
Paul, from Saint Andrews 

10 Puncheons very superior Molasses ;
15 Barrels Sugar ; 22 cases Claret Wine ;
7 Tons round, flat and Square English Iron ; 
1 Ton Cordage.

June 1.

EGS of the above—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a few Jars OIL,—For sale hy 
April 6.

100 K CARD.
Caution.—All persons nre hereby cap

tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Golden GrovevDr conveying therefrom any ofjhe 
Stock, Farming Utensils See. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law. NATHAN GODSOE.

May 25.
LL Persons having any legal demands a- 
gainst the Estate of George Gardner, 

late of Saint John, Blacksmith, deceased, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested, to 
the Subscriber, within Twelve Calendar Months 
from the date hereof ": And all Persons indebted 
to sard Estate, are required to make immediate 
payment to HENRIETTA GARDNER.

Carleton, June 15, 1830. Executrix.

R. M KENZIE, Tailor,
TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen 
JLVr of Saint John, Ihat, he has Removed to 
Mr. James Robertson’s premises,King-street, 
opposite the Market Inn, where he will conti
nue to execute all orders in hi^superior style of 
fashion and workmanship. May 11.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Rum, Coffee, Hides, 8g Horns, 
UST Landed, ex Brig La Plata, from. 
Jamaica—For Sale by 

April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
J—IN BOND----

100 Barrels Richmond Superfiae Flour ; 
10 Tierces Rice.

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
-JpUNS. High Proof SPIRITS— 

<lP w|r JIT josl landed ex brig Chance, from

—ALSO---- APer Brig Bob but Rat, from Jamaica :
34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 

RUM, &c.
fcST All which will be Sold at the most redu

ced prices for Cash, or other prompt pay. 
May 25.

HOUSES & LAUDS.
Montego Bay, and entitled to Is. per gallon 
drawback—for Sale by 

May 25.
TO LET,

nrVIE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
_X on the South Market Wharf, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
tbe first May next.

23d March.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.* D. HATFIELD & SON.
PORK & LARD. ,

FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middlings 
PORK, and 5 Kegs LARD—for sale by 

G. D. ROBINSON.

ALE & PORTER.
Just received, from Halifax:—

FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barrels 
bottled ALE, warranted of excellent qua

lity, and for sale low by
Mag 18. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

AA April 13. A LL Persons having any legal demands a- 
iA gainst the Estate of Colin Banifer, late 
of this City, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly at
tested, to the Subscriber, within Three Calen
dar Months from the date hereof : And all Per
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to , 
make immédiat^ payinep^lo^

St. John, June 15, 1830.

Insurance Against Fire. 
rjpiHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

IIOUSES & BUlLDINGSofaHdeserip-

JOHN M. WILMOT.—ALSO—

FOR SALE,
HAT Valuable Tract of LAND 

belonging to the Subscriber, 
known and distinguished as Lot No. 
1, lying on the north side of the G real 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco, 18 miles 
front this city,and containing 500 acres, 
less. There is a considerable portion of Inter
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc
tive. A, fine Stream of Water runs through it, 
and as tjtere is the prospect of a Grist and Saw 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging to the Church of 
Scotland, the Lot is well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists. For further particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Prince fYilliam-street.

N. B.—All Persons are hereby cautioned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing ou I he above Land by cutting Timber, 
Hay, or otherwise. St. John, April 27.

FLOUR, COB.ro, die. Tsure
tiens, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other• particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, <Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828.

9M RAE & MCKENZIE,
Have just received per Brig Jo Ci I, from NéwVork :

FLOUR, :Il II BLS. Superfine and Rye 
JD Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot and Navy BREAD,
Bags best qqality Yellow CORN,
PEASE aud'BEANS,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ Twist and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
' Lorillarifs best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and American SEGARS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c.

—on band—

A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30d. &c.

, Sole Adm'lr.J. ft H. KINNEAR.
more orGEORGE D. ROBINSON,

Has received by the Forth, from GlasgotS, a 
Port of his

ASSIZE or BREAD.Agent. Published June 1, 1830.Crackers,
DANIEL O BRIEN, fTlHE Sixpenny Wbeateo Loaf of Superfine tbs. ou 

A Flour, to weigh, - - -- -- - 28
The Sixpenny Rye - -- -- -- 36
And Shilling. Threc-penny, and Peony-half-penny 

Loaves in the same prnportinn.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

HAIR DRESSER, AND ORNAMENTAL BAIR
manvtactvrbr,

I » ETURNS his sincere thanks to the Ladies and 
JEB Gentlemen of Saint John, and its vicinity, for the 
very liberal encouragement he has rderived whilst in 
Business in this City.—He has the "hilnnr to inform 
them that he has removed his Establishment to that well 
known stand, nest adjoining the Office of Janes 
Peters, Jun. Esq. South side of the Maiket.square, 
where, from hisgeneral knowledge and strict attention 
to besioess, he hopes to merit a continuance of their 
patronage.

He respectfully informs them that he has fitted np 
private apartment» for HAIR CUTTING, Stc. where 

su c . .. ... _ , every particular, attention shall be observed to those
All of which they will sell Cheap for Cash, orjwbo may favor him with their custom. He still cooti- 

Country Produce.
N. B. SHIP STORES pot op on the 

shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.
—to Hire—

A TIMBER WENCH 
May lllh, 1830.

—consisting of—
H"JTHDS M Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
JtlL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kegs White Lead.; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. &c.

■

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Full
Sea.

Sun Moon 
Rises. Sets. Rises.July—1830.

0 52 
I 22

5643430 Wednesday
1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday
5 Monday - -
6 Tuesday" - - _______ _

Full Moon 5th, lOh. Om. afternoon.

St. John, April 27. T8424
501 64LIME. 4— ALSO—

PITCH, TAR, aod TURPENTINE. 4842 2 31 
41 3 12 
41 rises. 
40 7 59

4npHE Subscriber takes this method of re- 
II turning thanks to his friends and custom, 

ers for the-very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will centiooe to keep on band, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put op in su
perior order, and sold oo moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the famishing 
of Sloops, Boats, See. He will likewise bring 
tbe Lime to the city, when requested.

£3- The Hogsheads will still bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Greet» Head, March 9.

334
134nues to Manufacture Hair Work of every description, 

viz. Curia, Medona -Bands, Ringlets, Wigs, Scalps. 
Crown Pieces, &c. &c. all of the bèet materials and 
workmanship.

He expects by the first arrivals from London, an pi. 
sortaient of PERFUMERYr and other articles con
nected with bis business.

£3" Ladies’ pad Gentlemen’s Hair cut and dressed 
in the latest and most approved London aod Parisian 
fashions.

N. B. The strictest attention paid to the Cutting of 
Cbildrea’s Hair, aod Country orders punctually at- 
tended to.

5£4 20FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required:

rflHE HOUSE inGermain-street, 
I hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, aod 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-strcet, and two in 
Sheffield.street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, i 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

SAINT JOHN :A PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
PER WOODMAN,

Bed Cords, Mackerel Lines, Twines, See.
1 "DALE of BED CORDS ;
M MM 1 ditto Blue Mackerel LINES ;

1 Bail of Sail Twine and-Mackeiel do. ; __ _ - „
1 P°- Salmon, Shad, aod do. do. S&t&riLTI&S

Lime Burner. June 8, JOHN ROBERTSON, of various kinds for sale at this Off ce. '

OFFICE, IN MB. HATFIELD’S BRICK BUILDING| 
WEST SIDE OF TBE MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
haf in advance.

AT HIS

Saint John, YUh April, 1830.
(j3r Printing, in its various branches, executed with 

neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.Execu- 
tar»*
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